
9meuan9 jfauai, (magarm mintrftt,) «mer«l smimfser* .
QW^ ms

4S^Tolame XI TMDKmAX, MAmCH 99, 184*. WiMlelVa
- rOBUSBBO, AT ST. CATHABIRBS, O. C.

BT HIRAM LEAVENWORTH.

^vaSSSsSS;
that they hare_______
tain, a large and varied

rtl^S^SMotooed without ordera, and a aetUe-
Jj jK^an^*--niJ« tJ** P«»W^ following choice artidea, via

gt. Catharine* Nnraery.
‘ IZ not le«a than 250,- 

blowing kinda :•—AP- 
J, CHERRY, APRI- 
xNCE. He deaigna to

noi be diaappointed in the produce of their 
2. In procuring hia kinda, he baa availed himself 
TTeboice aelection from the very eztenaive Nnraery 
viWHao. Ja»« Bo*«^ Albany, who baa apared no 
lTwe*p«»e in collecting the moat valuable Fruita 
Sn a America, Great Britain, and many placeaon

Tbe price of Apple, Peach and Quince, will be la.

. _J all^ r*U«».a Pa*w mnal Plaam Om Aa/ i

GROCERIES, WINES SPIRITS,
Young Hyaon, Twankay and Stiuchong TEAS ;
Loaf and Muacov. Sugars; Raw and ground Cofee; 
Mould, dipped and aperm. CaeuVes; Rice, Raiaina, 
Tobacco and Snuff, Pepper, Alspice, Nutraega, Cloves 
Cinnamon, Ginger, MusUrd, Almonds, Nuta, dtc. 
Cognac and Bordeaux Brandy; iJamaica Sbirita, 
Holland Cm, Port Ifiaa, di&rebt quabUea ;
White and Madeira HUes, . do.
Cape Madeira do. Pep(«rmint, Whisky, dec.

_____ 10W.(:{7|
((,^1 and tbe Cherry, Pw and Pjnm, 2*. w. (M

All of which are of the first quality, and will be dis
posed of. at a small advance, for Cash in band.
Sl Catharines, OtLfiA, 1839.

aeet with prompt attention. C.
(/■ C. Aug. 24, 1839.

A1JCT10X HART.
■OENJ. G. STEWARTIf • ■XX begs leave to inform 
his friends and the publick.
that he has recently com
menced the AUCTIO.\

iA.\D COAIM18»iIO]V

arietattration to business, and punctuality, he will

Xew mercantile Etitablishmeni
/.V ST, a^TH.miJVES. 

f|nHE undersigned having entered into Co- 
M. partnership, for the pu^se of transacting 

the Mercantile business, in this town, under the firm 
of " LATHAM dc RANNEY,” beg to announce to the 
publick, that tliey hare Uken the brick Store formerly 
occupied by yandeear 4* Votpig, and are now opening 
and offering, at wholesale and retail, for Cash only, a 
general assortment of

Mtry Goods and Groceries.

**yOubdoor S.\LES attended, on the most reasona
ble tenna St. Catharines,October, 1831).

days, have added to their 
Stock, a lot of H ARDWARE, Ac. consisUng of lao.v.

IVew Paint 8hop.

Stexl, Nails, Wisdow Glass, &c. a\:c.
R. LATHA.M, Montreal, 
JOIl.H L. RA.NNEY.

SL Catherines, 2d July, 1839. ___________________

f^HE Subseribep-rcspectfully infuniis the Inliabit- 
J. laU of 8t Catharines and vicinity, that he has

reeeatlT commenced the PalutiilR business, in all 
ill brandies, at the old stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
J. Roaisios, nearly opposite the Methodist Chapel, in___________ _ .. te me nieinooisi v^napei, in
_ia viUage-wbere he will, at all times, be prepared to 
leeeive orders fcr every description of
HflUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

GlazlBff, Paper IlnnginR, &c.
Tluliiiajrbe required—including Ghaisisc, in imita- 
tioaaf JUh, Oak, M.ihogany, CurUd Maple, .Vc- 4<- 
h the neatest manner, on short notice, and liberal

€gg\ BOXES .Montreal Bar «<OAP, of the best 
quality, for sale, at the new Store, by 

July 18, 1830. LATHA.M & RANNEY.

A^. 15? I8?«.*" ' **L*ATh'a.m‘a R°VNXF.Y.

TrifiKaableexpe.
bishops in this country ; and

[erable experience, in s<

■kwodv to devote his personal attention, to all orders 
vilb vbieh he may be mvoured, he flaturs himself hewith vImIi be may be favoured, 
tbtfl be able to give general salisfartion.
BiCslharines, Sor. 28,1839. E. S. FRIESEMAN.

Cwriase and 81ci?h iRakingr-
tender

itWJ Iry since cniimiciiring business in this place ■ 
•nd to iaform his friends, and tlic publick generally 
h(he still continues to manufacture 
00 iff.......... -............................................ jvery del

t«o if Carriages^ IVagnns, Sleighs, Cutters, iVr- ») ' .............kaoUSUod, opposite Dolson’s “ Exchange House," 
aCatbarines-where all orders in hia line, will be 
tkankfuliy received, and promptly executed, on liberal
knas.

Baring provided himself with the host materials the 
««atry tffbnls, and being de 

workmen, under his
riiiined to employ none

io^theSubicrilMTc.mfiileiitly UMurcs all llmse who 
■•y favour him with their custom, that his besten- 
*»roori shall be exerted to tender full

^lal light WAGO.SS, SLEIGHS and CUT- 
TtRS, DOW on hand, and for sale cheap, for ready pay.

ITRiTAirisG done os usual, on short notice. 
^Csthsrina,Xor.2.-*, JOHN SHELDON.

Salt Company l^loticc.
lercby given, that the Stock of alt 
IS who Imvc iieglectcil to pay the In- 
the 30th November last, will be de-

_____ __.
■•dd by Auction, at the. Secretary’s Office, St. Ca-

on thetAirddiiy a/January next, at lOo'clm

and >VOI(M for sale, cheap

^Calharinls, Sept. M. 1839. JAMES TAYLOR.

^ UPPER CANADA
■eUfioas Trnrt and Book Society.

^^CoHimittee beg the attention of Clergymen, 
of Sabbath ScluKils, Store-keepers, and 

^Rtligsius publick, to their large stork of the publi- 
y*o* of the Uindon Religious Tract Society. Their 

a. follows:
‘•®J*^bers, Clergymen. Sabbath Schools, Soldiers 

Sailors, the price, in currency, as advertised

•lao-Buhsenbers. the Parent Society’s Sterling price. 
"J order of the Committee.

JAMES CARLESS, Depositary.
*X**'‘*'>i 23 yongt.street, ) 

Aug. 10. IgR). \

Ponnd* Reward!
!•« Vve™uS:,7’.eT op^otii[e‘’or
J? O"? person or persons, who will give such 

“ shall lead to the detection and convic-

^0 clock on the night of the Hih iiisL
■St. Catharines, 18/A Sept 1839.

takk notice,
T the undersigned holds in his poi■ |i . -o.s.i:iai|;uru ilOiUS in HI8 powmiuii, ivr

® IdnLnTf pprron or pemon. who •hxll en-rs'iSss'SES®
ELIAS 8."^^S. 

'^‘*■^1 SepL 18, 1839.

R??mi!^S.rj^S??aUmrine..ndiav.init,
received to band, direct from Bri- 

ried aasortmimt of
_ FaU and Winter Good*,
Which, having beeri purchased'; on verv advanUm

S:^?h:wu^Sd“HSd^e“^^^^ ’
Farcy Plaids ; Hosiery, of al| ki'nds;
PUin and printed Moleakina alnd Fustians;
Grey and unbleached Cottons; Shirting Stripes; 
Plain and twUled RegatU Shirtings ;I twUled RegatU Shirtings ; "
------------- twilled PrinU and Ginghams;
Twilled Sacking and Osnabar|;hs ; Apron Checks;
Plain and twilled PriSu and Gi 

land

ired f
ALSO, JUST XECEIVKD,

Whiu and coloured Suy.; 8^ Wares, Ac. Ac.
SELECT STOCK OF

•ucDuons lAeiiers lo oe Boampea, ana mppiicmuon 
made, to SYLVESTER A Co. 156, Broadway, S. Y. 

O’ Observe tbe Number, 156.

87 00,000!!
. SSSS.OSSI! SSS,SSSI!

SIX PRIZES OF 20,000 DOIilAARSt 
TIVO PRIZES, 10,000 DOIaIaARSI 
THREE DO. OF 10,000 DOIaIaABS 11

GRAND REAL ESTATE. AND BANK STOCK
laottery of Property,

SITUATED LV JVEIF-ORLE.IJYS.
The richest and most

ROSS A M’LEOD.

L. A R. will also, in a few d

d 4k BOXES best Cavcndisii 
lO JanMaccal

ir sale, at s 
July 17, ir

Cavcndisii TOBACCO, and 
iccabo^ S.VCFF, on hand and

"^LATHAM A RANNEY.

Estate of Richard Dawdy.
ARD DAW]

of Clinton, deceased, that payment is required to hr 
either of the undersigned, .Ad- 

Estate : And all those having
the Estate, will present the same, duly 
for adjustment, without delay.autheni

RENJ. .MICHENF.R, ) 
JAMES DAVVDY; J 

Clinton, OctoloT 28. IKB). j

ia» oi^STatiiSTs
Saddler, Harness alfaker, dre.

fWV'KES 'l'‘“ I'lctliod of intima- 
■ ting to his old fricmls and the 

piiblirk pencrallv, that he has lately 
KK.MOVED Ins Establishment, to 

the jiuilding creeled, and fornierly occupied, by
MrJCBARLRS Warr, as a SaddI 
thr^ doors cast of his old stSiid, in tiiis \illag

! Shop. ke.

—whore, havii 
first rate Sto

cast of his old stand, in tins village 
ving lately procured a fresh supply of 
[ick and Material#,; he intends to keep

cniislantiv on hand, or will inainiifacture to order, 
• ■ • ■ ■” Is ofin the best manner, all kiinh

SADDLES,
PXaATED AZ7D OOSSXKOXr HAXIXTDSS,

Hair, Fa:vct, Bkllows-top ajio 1’ort-Fouo

Faliees, Covered and Fancy It'hips, ij-c. iJt.
All of which will be furnished to customers, on 
short notice, and liberal term#,: for prompt pay. 
Q7^.Most kinds of Country Produce taken in c 
change for Work, in liis line, j

N. B. Horse.# measured, aod carefully fitted. 
The undersigned confidently!ho|H'«, by strict at- 
ntion to his business, piiiu Uiilily in falfillmg all 
ders with which he may be fav<jj favoured, and the

quality and workmanship of ihri articles offered, t< 
iiicrit ’and receive a liberal .«hnrA of publick patron 
age. FREDERICK H. HI.NMAN.

dCEXAKPlAER
mARlMOTH 8CBEMB!!!

^ofVtter^

nnHE following ileua of a 
X be drawn uiA«aaarrcxt.warT»u' 

ring it to be anparaUeied in the fabtorv <
Prixes to tbe amount, have never befive been offi»d to 
tbepoblick. It ia true, tbeic are many bUnks; bnt, on 
tbe other band, the extremely low charge of f20 per 
Ticket-the valoe and numberof the CapiUk, and tbe 
revival of ^ g^ old ercUMO of warranting that ev^

LbeCapiUh,
levhralof tbe good oldcnaUMO of vrarranting that every 
Pnxe shall be drawn and sold, v)ill, we are sore, give 
nniveraal satisAetion, and especiaUy to the fits &s-
dred Prise Holders.

To thw disposed to I
o us, for ’Tickets—when tb«

Prixm are aU sold, blanks only remain—th^ first ^yerii 
...................................................therefore, ’have the best chance.
say—delay mot} but at once remit, and transmit 
your orders, which shall always receive our ii 
attention. LetUrs to be addressed,

seated to the publick, in this or any other country. 
O’ TuheU only 7'wenty DoUars.

Authorised by an act of the Legislative Assembly of 
Florida, and under the directions of the Cc-------------
ers acting under the same. To be drawn at Jackson- 

... - ----- ^ HAMILTON, Monaville, Florids-SCHI____________________
gers. SVLVEXTKR A Co. N. Y. sole Agents.

No Combination Nnmbers ! 100,090 TickeU, from 
No. 1, upwards, in succession.

Tbe Deeds of tbe property, and the Stock, transfer
red in trust, to the Commissioners appointed by Uie 
said act of tbe LegUlature of Florida, for the security 
of the Prixe Holders.

Osx Pniii;-THE ARCADE,
286 feet 5 inches, 4 lines on .Magaiiiie-street,

101 feel 21 inches on Natchcz-stri-ei, 120 
feel 6 inches on Gravjcr-sUeel—Rented at 
about $37,000 per annum—valued at $700,000

Ose Pbixt.—CITY HOTEL,
162 fret on Common-street, 146 feet 6 inches

1 Camp-slrcel-Rented at $2.'>,900—va
lued at $500,(

O.sr Prixx—DWELLING HOUSF.,
I ’feet 7 

[lented at
$1,200—valued at $20,000

Oxr PRirr—DWELLING HOUSE,

(Adjoining the Arcade.) No. 10, 24’f 
inches front, on Natchez-street—Rent

(Adjoining the Arcade,) .No. 18, 28 feet front, 
on Natchez-street—Rented at $1,200—va-

d at
o.« Pniie—DWELLING HOUSE,

(Adjomin;- the Arcade,^ No. M, M f^l^nt.

$2fl,(K)0

ettr «t TmM* m4 T«*k CMUrty
RACES.

4^VER Bir. Scarlett’a Cmnae. WiQ be nm in the 
IF July Meeting, 16«0i On the first day. TbeUp- 
per Canada 8l Leger Stakea, of twdve pounds ten 
sfaiirings each, half forfoit, with added fiam the 
funds of the Jockey Club, for foals peapped in 1837, 
bted in British North Amevsem, and then thiee years 
oM. CohstocanySsLSMn. FilievSst. T& se
cond to reeoive twelve pounds ten rivitfinfs out of the 
Stakea. One mile and thioe quartera.

By order ofthel^eiM and C leaving ths grain enlnely free from Snmt. and alathor
imponiies of a anUar nature, and as ktiiht aihl dMt 
a. though thm baAnever bee. R^y tUnuM the hM

G. W. Yarker, John Jamea, H. a I
FaU and Winter <

LV TOROJVTO.

da, generally, that they are new o 
complete and extensive Stock of

SbStT
Trade; and having 
St of the regular tra

ders, to arrive from tbe diflerent ports of Great Britain, 
the extent and variety of their Stock witt he kept fidl,

“fVssLW Tsrmrfe, 6A AmgmsI, 1839.

Excellent IttreetmeBt.
MFlOR SALE, in tbe Village of Tito
___________OLD, U. C. loU No. SI and St, on
the East side of Fruiil-street, close by the Welland
canal.

On the former, is a two story DWELLING- 
k Cellar end Garden—a more advao-HOUSE, with 

togeous situation for Merrantile or other publick 
business, is rarely to be met with.

For particulars, apply to Hr. Wiluaii Rawsat,
Merchant, Thorolil—if by letter, mwt jmimL 

Tkorotd. OctoUr 80. I8M._______________

THE LARGEST AND 
Cheapest Family newspaper

/.V THE WORLD!!

S’wEEkl!iv^M^l4EN€^^
out exaggeration, now boasts of as large a 
in every part of the Union, as any o 
tished III this city or elsewhere, it has

large a circulation, 
other Jonroal pub

lished III this city or elsewhere, it has been proverbially 
acknowledged, by all who patronise it, as the largest 
and theapeslpaper in the world}

To render this truth more obvious to the publick, 
and to place competition at a still greater distance 
than it yet has been, the Proprietor will coiiimence a 

■ giiiningofUnew volume at the beginning o_ Uie year, very consi
derably enlarged and improved, as regards its Typo- 

iphical and Pictorial appearmre, and the Literaryncal and' Pictorial appearmre, and the Literary 
reputation and interest which will be introduced into 
its columns. In tliis latter respect, tlie first number 
issued in January, will convey a specimen of the teal 
with which the Proprietor will prosecute his
ted alterations I It will be printed

ute his antieina- 
on a double

lued at
O.xt pRizr—DWELLING HOU.SE,

No. 23, iiorth-casl comer of Basin and Cus
tom-house-street, 49 feel front, on Basin, 
and 40 fret on Frinklin-strecl bv P27 iW-t 
deep, in Custoin-house-street—Rented at 
$l,590-val..edal $20,000

osE Prize-dwelling house.
No. 24, south-west corner of the Barin and 

Ciistom-honse-street. 32 feel 7 inches on 
Franklin, 127 feel lOJ inches deep, in Ciis-

1840! and 
print, pre- 

would

JOHNSOlf^FATBNT anuT nua.

OM of Canada, bags k 
beisnowprepaiodtaa 
to order, at A. Ostkavi 
fully iuvitM tbe 1

It cteana the W’heot, however; 
adbm to tbe kernel, in '

free fiom Smut, and alalhar

One Machine i. calrukted to smpyky thiM rwoT

they baveUwefiectefifarowiBgcdTthegrcmterpartMa 
of the thaw alow. They am not liahle to get out efrm 
pah: aod with good uaago. wiU last ftom fiftM. lo

attaMed lo, on 
^'^f%^tiy, fmo of

Cadmrrsws, Naaomhw 1& !».

This U to certifo, that Ml. J. W. Dum. laalaMlw
pat up one of Jaimsam's PestsW} 8mat Maetrnm. mot 
MUl, which haa been in constant use sinee Ai«M bat

both as to the smut kernel, and tbe wnut o. the end 
the Wheat kernel, the best of any Maebirc I hove

1 have used it in rhwuing Grist, or Cnolaa 
1, which has given soefa general sotislbetion, aa

I can truly say, that it cleans 8nslte^Whsi4^ 
both as to the smut kernel, and tbe wnut o. lbs Mdof

work, ______ „_______ „........................... . _
materially to tneraose that branch of bunutvs ; and in. 
dncM me to give it the pteforence to any other Mo. 
chine that I know ofi now in nse, for cleanha nmutty 
WbeaL OLIVER PHIlST^

---------- V. C. Nm. 14, 1839.
I certify, that Mr. Dremer’a 8amt Moehirc b, I. 

my opinion, one of tbe beet poltenis I ever smti as 1
have seen them in operatiou. azMi have sinew pawlMaad 
one. JOHN D. SERVO*.

...............................12, 1839.

IV«tic« to Farmer*.
raVHE Sulwerifaer has ktely rct np ia hb lOB. « 
1. Patrtit SMUT machine, of a new Und. spa.

cially for the 
bare Sauitty S%saL

nera-street, and satisfy theniselres.
No elisrge made to tboM who liave their Wheat

ftr. CATHARI.NF.8
Ohair rpct^ry—Bm

T___ for past favours, in bis'lin.
orbusinesa, and rospectfully infomw 
hia ftiends and tbe publick raMiml. 
ly. that he has lately Rrmtmd bb 
FAlablishment from the old sundof

Pl.iUdelt
the English and American Assusui, for 
will couiprise sixty-four columns of close . 
renting as much reading matter in one paper, as would 
fill a large octavo volume I and a variety of uriginal 
Prose and Poetical contrihufrons, will be selected for 
publication, on this oreasion ; l.esides. tliere will be 
itiir.,duccd from 10 to 20 ENGRAVINGS, illuatraUve 
of the most interesting lopicks, which will^ here

ll^

1
' the Tin Factory, in Ibis village—wliere be will

the yeaf with-
mense edition, in anticipation of tbe extensive increase
which will lake place in bis 
ag.iin renews his request lo those who conl'inplate 
forw aiding him their names, to do so at once, that be

keep ronsUntly on hand, or maiiiifartare, to order, 
and finish complete, in a workmanlike manner, all 
kinds of FA.vi:r, Wi^tneca aod Common CHAIRS, 

short notice, ami liberal terms.
Also, FaKRCH, riRLo and mib. fobt BED

STEADS. nea-.Iy fimslied. .
cheap, os above, 

list: and lie -N. B. Repairing

. on lisnd and for sale,

lued at

ai' ^JSI lorw sruing iiiiii iiii-ir Hsiiir-s. lu uu su si ihh-c, ins
at Sjl.-wu va- ' pjiip,. ihriii to the Mail Books in proper onler, to

’.'i n nivL-i 1 ivr* iioi-ar ’ preVeiil <-onlusion, or the possilnhty of any mistake in
On: pRiii:-mVEI.LI.NG IIOI SF., ir.in»tmlting the paper promptly to every one, as soon

XB), 24 feet 8 inches oil Royal-slrwt, by h comes from Uie Press !
17 feet 11 inches deep—Hcnled at $l,0lai TERMS OF THE MESSILNGIJI.

0^7* PATUK>T ALWATS I.V AI1VA5I K.

Si. Caiharimrs, Marrh, 14, ItflS.

•7Vir oirrangetment.
^H.VS GAGMKR, CAaaiAUK Makml Imu

________ $-20,(XS),
I prize. 2.50 shares Canal Bank Stock. $100 ea. $2.5.f.....
I do. 200 do. Cmniiierria! do. do. 2'0.(

1 do.

1.50 do. 
100 do. 
1<«) do. 
UK) do. 
50 do.

I 'Praders’ do. I.5,(K«l

__ rm-pectfully returns thsnks for Ike liberal
[Miirontgo with wliieh lie has been fiivoared. since 
commenong bii«if.c‘s in this plsee ; and begs iMve 
lo infurin his friends and the piiblirk, that he bae 

I lakcn into Ih-Partnership. Ins brother

1 do. 50 do.
F.xehange Ihiiik,

t
r. sent to our a.ldrrss, or they w’lll not be taken from customers. Ill gewral.

25 do.
2.5 do.
15 do.
15 do.

20 prizes, each 10 shares of the Lonisiaiia

1 do.

.las l-ight
do. oo. 

.Mech. & Traders'

lO.IKK) 
lO.INNI 

.5.IS>'l -
ti IMNI A^llt lo our RiiiirrbR,
2!.’JK) the P.Hil.Oirire.
2..VKI

ingl
lo infurin his friends and the piiblirl 
GAfiMPa, a first rate workman at the Carri

IUbkst

IRON
■ip.a, a f 
UNO b >, and the nianofarture of Steel

By tins am , tlie iindersigneJ w ilt he
i . ... - i.lST OF PREMIU.MS to gentlemen form. ptr;wred, at all times, to execute nroers for ,lf«-
1 r,<KI ine rlidis of /irrs/* and upwards, see A<lrertisemenl kmg, Ironing atu\ fjini%iiig ccnnpleic, all ktndaoT

cn.-ri.-,sr., w.s«.., Welsh., Aw
Slate Ihnh. $I(K)-r-ieli prize $I,<KKI,

10 prizes, each 2 shares of $KKI earli—eachI pri_ ,
prize $2IK), oftias Light Bank,

K) prizes, e.ac-li one share of $100, of the 
Bank of Imuisiana,

.:n ..,,1. -f .h. r
9 000 MesSeng.-r. witli the jKir.ulsr Work, ol either Mr. Bol- J„(,„ .M,l|,^ jn tins Ullage. oy*’RcFAlUtae

w. r. fapl. .Marryatt, Mi.s L. t- 1-an.l.m, Ia.1v Bles- , ,, -e-ssoflabte Udone, as usual, on reaaonab'.c terms.
r. k U. GAGMKR.

prizes, each one sliaie of $100, of the 
[<>w-Or-Orleans Rtiik 

0 prizes, eac 
Union Bank

?ach one’share of $100, of tbe 
ik of Florida,

ape. FREDERIC^
:S’/. Catharines, Feb. 7. 1389. f

Stray .Hare,

; slic has some while oA her back, apiwrent- 
y the saddle. The dwner is requested to 

y charges, ipd Uke her awa;

irryatt, Mi»s I.. ljn.l.m, lAdy B ........_____ _____ __
on mm sriigton, .Miss Jsne .\nsiin, or the IVkwieli Papers t ' ’ (* k U

, - o,u. For ffiem dattare ! we send ten copies of the Messen- ^
____ ger. ind both tlw works of Mr. Bulwu, and I apt. Mar-
TrrrrZT, natl. inrlndmg eighteen «f the nK»t |Hq.ular .Nov !s 
$I..KK).000 present day. ITr Tins is five dollars . i.ea

ttj’It shall l>c at the option of llie winners of prizes t|,an tlie same a urks and a like i
of Bank Stocks, either !■» Uke the Slock itself, or the furnislietl by anv other off.re.
par value thereof, in cash. I Twmtu three dollars! will command the ^pMe

eipis of the sale of the Tickets, are. and will i—rks of Sir Walu-r Scott, embrarmr all the Mas ‘ 
ited in the Citizens'. Consolidsted. Canal. | .V.rrU, and fifteen copies of the Mrswnger. for

TAYIsOR^M BREWERY,
ST. CATHARINFJk 

HE Suhkcr.ticr s>b*«rving an ads«>ftis#iDS>at
SIX HCNDRED PRIZES, $I.5»k).000 u,; pp.«.ni day. ITr Tins is five d-llsrs .i.eaper in ih« Kt. Cathannes Journal, bradnl « St,

It shall lie at the option of llie winners of prizes i|„. „„„ ao’rks and a like nunibef of pa;>*-rs will CsdUnMss Brewery," slid statin

years old: she 1 
ly cauaed by ih; 
prove prorcrty,

be. de|>osited in It 
Union and Carrolll;

led. Ca
Banks, in tlie names of tbe

■ally Cash-

_____ _ ______ ling tliat U.e Brewery ba-
longiiig to .Mr. James Tatior bad been lat-ly destroyad 
by fire, which might trad bis fncMls ai>4 tbe kiMmA 
to snpp>i*v that he did not inlemJ lo rrbuibi, begs la 

. and fifteen copies of the Memenger. for one aequaint them, that he is now ern tiag a new lAtek 
(t/' which IS several dolUrv c)»eai-r than limy lisJiumnl. near tbe obi ame, wbb h wiil be ready far 
obtained at any olfice in this city, or elsewlw-re. Brewing, on or befime lb# 1st rf HepUsnhtr nea»-^be«

f-r enreopv of lie hopes lo rereire a i
A.N S MAGA- support l.e has hiiberto 

.pies of tlie MIdiSI..\<;Ell, <de one

linn
ihJ. B. Perrault. Esq., 

liens’ lUnk, and .A. Ibigdoi 
.........................Unk,

______ ____ ^ Esq. actu
ally Cwhier of the Consohdate.1 Ba’nk, as Trustees.

Kr."T«p-«r. I”? '-‘“'r”- i-i “f' ,1-'yj;
per act passed bef.»e A. Mazaureau. Esq.. Notary

t t:_L__ aks.«>.l Mwar Im'tO mtxA llifv MPeirw*rtlA’* trans*Publick, on tlie2d .May, I--:®, and the pro^rti^trans-

I'T A eiirrent fire dollar hill will pav i 
the i.ADY .S BlX>K. or GENTI.EM 
ZiNi; a

W<rtc lb# 1st ef _
.miinoArcr U the very librtal 
met Willi.

JA.Mi:* TATIXIR. 
14'lAav. 1<U _______

tbe 4th Cl of this h
Grantham, Sept. 5, 1839.

.\. GARY.

STRAY .MARE.
lAKEX up. near the prcii|i#e« of the Subijcri- 

■ her, 15 mile creek, a fct|r dayii aiiioe, a dark 
brown MARE, nboiit four yci^ra old, and shod allDrown m.-vivt., noom ,o.;r yedrt ----------
round, which appeared to have been rode very fast 
under the wtddle, at the tiinejlor some distance. 
The owner of said Marc is hen^y icquiiod t.

for further particular*. J.\jMES» TI.N LINEor further particular*. 
Louth, July 25, 1838.

Stray Hotfse.
^AME into the incloaure of ^e SuWril^r third 
€ y MucMsion of Gainsborough, on the loth June 
^ ttromn llORS% about 9 year. old.

“ ThTowner i. h^bV t^^ui^ te forward.
V charge*, and lal

if, a* the 1------
ALE.X. GA

take him away
direct*.

ARNEB.

tTiI’KETS sao—no SlIARia*.
>r*ny. to art as Ag-nU

The whole of the Tickets, with tlieir nnmbers, aa 
also Ihone containing the Pnie*. will beezanuned and 
sealed by the Commissioners appointed under the tel. 
previouslv to their being put into the wheels. One 
wheel wiil tonUin tlie w liole of the Numbers, Uie other 
willconUin the Six Hundred Prizes; and the first 600 
.Numhets lliat shall be drawn out, will be enlilled lo

f..r the ,\|»ssenger : thev wia ajeo, wlien enliUed lo 
Pmiium, inform us a loch of the number they will

’‘^Airorder. most I- addresaed to CIIARLF..S Al.F.X- 
ANDER. Alhrman Buddings, Franklm Place, Phda- 
ib-lphia. _______

such Prize as mav be drawn lo Us number, and the for- 
lunate holers of such Prizes will have such property J!ffRX.\LL, of

Enlato or F. G. PartMlI.

if Gi

Mlray Hclfrr*.
rZV AKEN ap. by Uw »«k« r.ber. nsar *1. Tathn. 
M. rmes. a few 4sys smre, two yowwg dusk brown 

HF.IFERM. (yearlmg. p«.L) very mi^S alike, aad 
wiUur.t an) BnifiriaJ iiinrh wiiatesw. 1 bo ownei. «»

BAMirrx wiirrii
. that pavKienl

transferred to them, imroedialely after the drawing, to be made te the undersigned, tz- ^AME
unincumbered, and without any dednclioo ! ^ Eause, without delay : and aU Umse ^ ‘

Mtray Ball.
NAME inlo Us- enrbw*.'* of Us* I

ID* Having received newspapers. conUining the having cUim. upon tbe laUte ^ipent^w ^ 
above Scheme, from twentv-two State* and TernU- .lulv autbentK-ated. to eiUu-r of said l.ireulors. on or ywte oo t.a —

■ ' • ,,h provincs, we are before Xhejirsi of Man nrit. for aopisUnent a. .mm a. Toe owner is berrby respured to prove propuft,. pay
nd. therefore, reqoest the necessary 

_ , to this tune, inserted poae. A
.... advertisement, will be pleaaed oot lo do so : and 
that all the other papers will insert it once a week ;

_______________ rents
___ besides several of th*'l
satisfied with the

B^tish proiinevs, we are bKAr^ ihejteM <y .ifo« wit. for aojusUoent as ao»o a* Toe owor^ b^by rrepuerd to P

a—• .ml JOSI AM SLCOKD. )/jsrater*. Orosdkua. dro. 2. l-«k JOHN W)1

only, until the 1st ^________________

------- -------- --- .................... .. - -----
of December, and forward os tb*ir '

JOSI AH SLCOKD. [ TaoesSors. 
FRA.NCIS A. GORING,) 

ary 9. IMA

SOPFJI, Jca. 
or Puehet C«n-WATER-MAN

V/ P*D«* fee Uw Ten.perate—by lAsetor S^gwm. 
NG. of aR kinds, tsr^eam of Use most a»4e and convwcnsg works, a*

t of the great T«____________________________________________ ___________________ rensperan-^e Re
CM MR4R4R POUNDS Drv CODFIRH, *l Gl7oVI>. suiUbte to the .easro. at aU time. «• ' progre^mg Uuongbout iLe cvdiwd nmUl. arm yen 
OntMHl the new Store,'for sale cheap, by band, at the c^p Store r I r-

j2i18.I838. LATHAM a RAN.NEY. I N#*. 14,1830. LATHAM A R.yNXEY. ! at the •• knrnal oMro, *L CaOmnrcm



VFPEK CAJAPA F4Jif4lAMEMT.

Hoon or AMumr, Ja5. 1
___  triHimAeL
Tbe Hooie went into conmittee of the whole, 

on ICr. Bcalton’a Addreas to her hh^lj, aginnat
the introduction of i
proTince, duty-------

Mr. Ca»twbioht did not proiesa tobe well ac- 
qnaintcd with thia aubject, and therefore apoke 
more for information than debate. He bad hither
to thought that, bjr allowing American floor and 
wheat to come in here, we were thereby ena
bled to export it, and keep up a full aupply in tbe 
West Indm market; hot if we did not, tbe West 
Indiana would apply to tbe BriUsh Government for 
liberty to import direct from tbe United States; so 
that, instead of being an injury. It waa a benefit to 
ua. That had been bia opinion; but from wbal 
he had beard, be thought it must be wrong, and 
wished to hear the qoeaUon discuaaed.

Mr. MRaaiTT agreed in the opioion express
ed by the bon. and (earned genUeman; this subject 
should be fully discussed, and tbe publick should 
be in full possession of aU tbe arguments which,

sn to any particular interest 
among ourselves, I womU mot adooaUe proteetiom 
aem^tki ogriemlimral mtarrat; but when we see 

----- .-------- *-of industry protected by a

:nre to tbe agriculturist tbe same protection which 
extended to other interests, in tbe sister provin

ces. The protectioo extended to them by tbe Um
ber doty, confers ad vanUges in which our agricol- 
turisU do not participate. We ask, as an equiva-

conld be assigned for or against it; particularly 
as the other branch of tbe Legislature had reject
ed an address which this House had passed unani
mously last session; and with the leave oftbc com
mittee, be intended to move an amendment to tbe 
present address, more general in iu provisions.

The first question for
uHuUur the introduction of American produce for o 
hme ntuumplion, mtkovt duty, hat a tendency to 
leuem the pricet here, or tnyare the Canadian grower.
The proof is to be found in witnessing the opera- 

or four succes-Uon of this trade, for some three or 
sive years pwt. Prior to 1833, there was a par
tial failure in the wheat crop in America, which 
caused the price of bread stufis here, to be higher 
than in Europe. During this period, tbe supply in
Canada was greater, in proportion to our consump
tion, than in tbe United Sutes: our surplus wa
consumed in their markets, on which our grower 
paid a duty, and, consequently, the American 
grower obtained as much more for his wheal, as 
the whole amount of .this duly, freight, charges. 
Sic. 8tc. During the past season, we have expe
rienced a change: tbe crops have been more abun
dant in America than in Europe; an export de
mand has taken plaec, and tbe consumption has 
been proportionately greater, in Canada, than in 
the United Stales. Their surplus affords this ad
ditional supply, without duty; consequently, our 
produce is kept down to this average—wheat com
mands no higher price here, than there.

It is strenuously maintained, that the introductionfiiuuucil/ ujMiluaiuou, MU6 MW cn»f
of American vroduu, without duty, hat not the effect 

■ g tte pricet here; inasmuch as it merelyoflettening , 
displaces an equal quantity of Canadian floui. 
which is shipped to Europe, and for which we ob- 
Uin a higher price. Wo must not deceive our
selves w ith the plausibility of this argument, al
though it is supported by the most powerful influ
ence and talent in the colony. Suppose the ex
port demand for the mothfer country should bo an
nually 200,000 bbis. of flour. On this, the pro
vince would gain the preference in duty, less chnr- 

•ing the period thia preference exists, which
a fluctuating, and not exceeding Is. 3d. to it 6d. 

per bbl. But 1 deny that the grower gains e.eii 
the benefit of this temporary increase : it is pock- 
cU-d by the B|>eculatpr, as hcreafier shown. But 
suppose tl.o growe#benefits by the export of the 
200,000 bbls.—what proportion does it bear to the 
home connuiiiption, which we may place at from 
one to 2,000,000 barrels, on the sale of which, our 
growers would benefit, if protected by this duty.

both marketo to the 
imto

the caned. Large arrivals of floor and wheat from 
the Ballid, and sospensioo of aU =---------
after, dearly proved It-arose from the bamrd or 
risque incurred from the introdnetion of fordgn 
wheat wi^iout duty. If the principles of free trade 
were fully carried o«L-
tions, on terms of perfect 
due preference given to

, and no un-

ilry, to their advanUge and oar 
iiUiwy, itjs our duty to counteract them, and sc

lent. a preference in the consumption of our bread 
stufi6, to create a home market, to which they 
will not object. It is questionable whether any
iddilional; duty on foreign grain, when admitted 
in the West India isles, confers any advantage on 
jur growers. The distance and charges wholly 

■ orb t' ■the duty; and as they can obtain their sup- 
ifrom the southern portiplies on much better ten 

of the Ui>f the United SUtes, it may operate to their disad- 
antage. ; If the ports oft^ mother country were 
brown open for our products, even the consump

tion of the sister colonies would be of little ser-
/ice to our growers, until our great water commu
nications are opened, and freighu on our products 
greatly reduced. It may be asked, tehy dort not 
thit t^ed receive that attention which itt aeknoto- 
ledged importance demandt ? The answer is obvi
ous. First—the Legislature, from uurdivided and 
powerless! system, possess no power. This of

Britiidi riiips would cany our produce, a 
menu would be made in her r -
^^h tbe grower would ^ctoally P^^^

plated by this measure to tbe 
every article through our waters, for exporutioii, 
as at presenu It may be well, while oo this sub
ject, to call the attentiou of the committee to the

1 this House, from
vear to vear, on tbe subject of duties on various 
other articles, when ironortod into this province; 
it is well known, that Ministers are never anxious

>s to Parliament.
sr be neglected on- 

ire svstem is changed. 1 have therefore, 
n this address, an alteration in tbe coo- 

•r tbe Provincial
L^slature to- originate those alterations, from 
time to time, leaving it with either branch of the

are higher m America than ia Bnegg, tlw frine
of wKl in the Dmted Suteo is nej^ pw
cent. Ucher than in Canada, wtort fca heMWA- 
nemed fer the last4 or J years. Dnmig thm po- 
rind, wheat has been introdueed fr^Eu^ at 
the port ofQueboc, at less rate offrwght t^ the
asme article can be sent from Upper Canady

That whenever bread stoflb are cheaper lo 
land than in America, and an export demand Ukn 
place, tbe Agriculturist in Canada derives no addi-

thm of the psadmihywtiA 
gBent GeeemI iaCj^"

wee netruthuTthiw^

Mr. Pacuneron wished to

much as wheat and floor from the neighbeoring 
Slates is introduced without duty, and must al- 
wavs have a tendency to keep tbe article grown 
CaTOda, at tbe lowest prices—thus depriving Ag
riculturists of the benefit of home consumpUon, fcr 
tbe timber trade, shipping interest, troops, or any 
adventitious circuinalances. to increase the pro- 
ducU oftbe soil.

For iosunce-during the present year, one half 
of tbe crops in Canada was destroyed by the rust; 
still the remainder commanded no higher price

____________ _ ______ ________________ _________ , if the grower had obtained a full crop^
Legislature to disallow it. This don not concede: and nine pence to five shillings being tbe higbest

allows tbe ”pS
ociple, or divest tbe Imperial priw tbe article^

I Legislature, from time to

rice tbe article can comman 
Your Majesty’s faithful Coi 

the products of these culunie

Itself produce a degree of apathy'and indifference. 
It of those membersSecondIy-Hno»t those members who possess 

the ability to bring the subject forward, in a man
ner that wpuld command and enforce publick atten
tion, have not realized its importance. Almost 
every separate interest has its advocates; tbe 
three learned professions, our monetary system, 
publick works, 8tc. command a full share of oui
time in legislation, although they do not compose 
one fourtlfbf the population. We possess no sta
tistical information to provo the relative propor- 

B ; butjif the population of the Canadas num
ber one million, we may safely claim 750,000 to 
be employed in agriculture, and from the very na
ture of things, ihi* branch of our industry must con
tinue to increase hereafter in the same proportion. 
Another singular result presenU itself for consi
deration. j

Instead of every separate interest combining to 
prt^moteagriculture, it has a tendency to depre»_s it: 

First—iWance our Banking Intlitutiont.—The 
publick confers a most valuable privilege by gran
ting a charter to any Bank ; iu return fur which, 
they have a right to expect an equivalent, by the
employment of its capital in promoting tbe inti 

' igriciiltore. How 
tiona realized ?

e those just expecU-

tiroe, to regain and confine tbe trade to our own 1 porta oftbe mother country, at a duty of five shil- 
watera which, on many articles, are. by the opera-1 lings per quarter, when wheat la below an average 
lion ofour ownacu, driven into tbe ports and wa-'of 67s. per quarter; but, from the expenaes of 
ters of our rivals; as well as to enable us to real- , transportation from the interiour to the sea, and 
izea revenue for the prosecution of our various i thence to tbe United Kingdom. Mpcrience proves 
publick works. I they derive very lilUe advantajfe from this protec-

Mr. CaaTWRioBT said this wasa very impor-jtion. 
lanl question, and he regretted he had not given | A preference U also given to our products, when 
it that degree ofaltention which it demanded. The admitted iolo tbe West India colonies; but from 
hon. member who hod just spoken, had certainly the causes above stated, and their proximity to the 
put the case in a very strong lighU Perhaps it Southern ports on the American conlineot, no prac- 
would be belter now to rise, and give members | tical benefit is derived.
time to reflect' on it. No person would go I The duliea in the maritime ports in the North 
farther than he would, to protect tbe interest American colonies, are equally unavailing, from
sf tbe Agriculturist against a'niinous foreign com-: their being evaded by the clause protecting tbe
petition ; for we know that from that all our pros- fisheries, 
perity springs. The hon. and learned gentleman Your Majesty’s faithful Commons, therefore, 
spoke at considerable length, on the subject of pray that the Canada Trade act may be so amen- 
trade generally ; remarking bow difiicult it was to ded as to plare the same duly on foreign gram and 
consult the various interesu connected with Bri- flour imported, for home consumpUon, into British 
tish trade and commerce, and that it was, there- North America, which wheat, the growth of those 
fore, necessary to impose a restriction upon Colo- colonies, pays when inlroduced into the porU of
nial Legislatures, respecting their intercourse with the United Stales; which will place tbe grower 
foreign nations, as what might appear to be a be- in those colonies on a fooling of perfect reciprocl- 
nefit to one portion of the empire, would be inju- ty with the grower in that country—not, however, 
nous to another, and perhaps ultimately to itself, to interfere with the introduction of grain passing 
The more this subject was discussed, the more through our waters to foreign ports, as at present.
satisfactory it would bo to the people of the coun-; The inhabitants of thia province are. and must 
try ; for he had reason to believe, that they thought continue to be, consumers of British manufactures: 
the Legislature bad nothing to do but to pass a their trade is naturally directed to her ports ; their 
bill putting a duty of 25 per cent, on American exports and imports are conveyed by British ship- 
produce, not considering how it (the Legislature) pi„g, and whatever increase of price we derive from 
was Iiuiiled in this matter by the constitutional act. the products of our soil, will in like proportion en- 

Mr. Thomsoi. remarked, that, for the last three able us to increase the amount of our iuiportalioni
four years, we had paid large sums of money to her fabricks, without materially interfering with 
s Americans, for wheal and flour, tbe produce of the Agriculturists of Great Britain.

to fill up tl 
down to the lowest liii

the Amci
that country, to the injury of our farmers, by low- I Yoi7r Majesty’s faithful Commons, therefore, 
ering tlie price in market, and of the Banks, by ! p^y, that wheat and flour, the growth and nianu- 
drawing the specie out of the country ; and it was nidure of these provinces, mav be admitted into 
the duty of the Legislature to take such steps as the ports of Great Britain, on ’the same terms as 

, “ P'-"tcct them. Our markets were literally f,om Ireland, or other integral parts of the empire. 
The Directors refuses credit to the miller in glutted with the produce ofihe United Slates. He j* ..tl;, .his aubieci vour Mnle^iv’s faithful 

Upper Canada, which they readily grant to acorn-' believed, with the hon, member for one of the ri-1 Tr

practical operation of this unjust system! Sup-. o gel a market for our produce in land W e introduced for con-
miller in Upper Canada borrows one bun-; take their manufactures, and they should take our ! j,„..nnd .ei From ih« neenliar
lundii, fur one year, from any capitalist, at; produce in return. If we cannot get this, the peo- „p,,„raoh'ical situation of those colonics 

of interest, (six percent.) with which pic ot this country must turn their attention to higher dutv imnosed on anv '
he purchase, wheat, gn.ids iC send, the flour to ■ home manufactures, or we will always be a P«or ^ 1'"' toV^rtof New.
Lower Canada, sells it. and receives the proceeds i would give the address his most, ^ tendency to introduce the article
and repeats this operation feur times, in one year; he.^ .pp^ ^

____________ dditiou House had received to former addresses on llna i
Iheinterest, six pounds—in all, £!6. : subject, betrayed such ignorance of our Mluatior

dred pount 
the usual n

1 —he would: pay his
At present, whatever the supply may be defi- cent, four times, equal to ten pounds, in addi

n unlimited quantity of wheat is introduced to the interest, six pounds—in all, £!6. , . .
I, which has kept the article j By the present system, this miller is refused a j as showed that we must hi
init. I regret not being eiia- credit, on any seciitity whatever, in Upper Cana-' nate bills regulating our

bled to procures staiement of the relative propor- da : he ia compelled to obtain this security from States, leaving the Bn
tion of our imports from the United States, last a merchant residing in Lower Canada, who, be it upon them, it tl
year,
country, as it would establish the fact of a short to accept drafts, to become payable after ampi
supply, which ^mc doubt; and it would also con- time ia allowed to meet the payment out of lh_ ^

1, that the agriculturist would have real- proceeds of the flour placed in his possession, for hon. inernber then read

lish Gove
our imports from the United States, last a merchant residing in Lower Canada, who, be it upon them, it they were found injurious to other I „ ui ' p-ovinf 
compare with the exports to the mother known, advances no capital—he stipulates merely parts of the empire. Such a delegated po'ier j i , u
as it would establish the fact of a short to accept drafts, to become payable after ample would not violate any principle in the relation be-1 YourMsiesiv’s li

would also con- time ia allowed to meet the payment out oftbe tween this colony and the parent country. T|if 1 Majesty^ will be pleased to
CO us, that the agriculturist would have real- proceeds of the flour placed 
d the full amount of duty on all the wheat he the sale of which he receives five percent.

The miller,bad for sale. The want of thit protecting duly hat sion. Mark the
a tendency to give an undue preference to the Amer- mately the grower, in Upper Canada, is subjected 
ican grower. For instance—a farmer residing on to the following additional charges, by the refusal 
the right bank of the waters which form the valley of this credit. llie hon.
of the St. Lawrence, has the choice of two mar- j 1st. 2J per cent, commission, 4 times each year, certainly have changed h
kets leading to the Atlantic, .V«c- lor* and ({ue- is 10 per cent, 2nd. They must also pay 5| per subjict, for he (Mr. B.) had heard
bee. .The miller having a protecting duty, and not cent, agency, to negotiate those drafts, equal to occasions, contend that a barrel of floi 
being subject to the sudden influx of foreign ^'rain, 2 per cent, more; besides the difference in ex- here from the United States, only 
at tbe port of New-York, can purchase with change, which vanes from one to two per cent.— ours, which went to a heller foreign market; sn
some degree ofccrluiiity ; and as he has every in making in all, from 10 to 20 per cent, additional i that the price was entirely regulated by the for-
ducement to keep his mill slocked, to repay him for • interest for iiionoy, in case they employ their ca-! cign demaml, which^w e must be ah' ‘

■ “ iir times in one yeai ‘
n thofacilitifs and s 

admit that the

rivals, than they could effrel by 
inent of their own. The fluciiialions in their 

............. tariffs render it necessary they should be

, illicit trade.
Your Majesty’s faithful Commons, therefore,

i!''” '-"■--Iproposed to be subitilutcd foi 

e hon. mci

Kus took an entirely different view of 
would have, from ' 

had proposed it. lie must 
greatly on this 
him, on former 

coming III I 
line of

Parliament, to amend the forty-sixth clause 
of the constitutional art, to enable the local l.egi 
lature to originate duties, or re<hico them, from 
lime to time, as they may deem necessary end od 
visable; subject, however, to restriclions similai 
to those of the forty-second section of thitly-firsl 
George Thiid, chapter thirty-one, respecting ccr

Conpnont Haute of AttemUy, Ath Feb. 18 «).
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the capital invested, the entire profit of the trade J pital four times iii one vear. This, of course, dc- i not by the quiintity
-------------- ' • • - ■ '• - . , [A good de:il..fdebaiIS there divided between the millci 

ich enables the latter always I
and the•K

n the leftIt prices; whereas, a funner residing on tin 
bank of those w aters, in Canada, is confined t: 
one market, and even that is liable to be over-stock
ed at any moment, by a sudden influx from the op
posite shore, without duly, which snhjects his mar
ket to such tliicluaiions in price, that the miller or 
prudent spt'culalor will not rim this hazard without 
a romiineration ; thus a third party is introduced 
into tlio market, and the grower iotrt what the 
rpeeulator gaiiit. It it alto maintained, that a pro
tecting duty would inereateihe price to the contumer, 
and be unjuet to that portion (f thr population rrti- 
ding in the iowr^r praeinert. Suppose, for the sake 
of argument, that it should increase the price to 
the consumer; if three-fourths of the population 
derive benefit by the measure; if the eiiliro pro
perty of the country be increased in value, in pro
portion to the increased value of tbe product! *

pends 
igh- j al ; bi

siliiation oftbe iiidividu-
•npilal is employed bet

the soil, the policy of any measure producing 
opposite effect may be questioned; besides, 
well know the effect of ' 'icreased prices of grain 

thinly peopled ; it increases the 
I that the opera

in a new count! .. 
price of labour, so (hat the operation itself brings 
relief to Ihe only class w ho w ould be affected. It 
ia a mistaken idea, that tbe consumer pays the full 
amount of the duty imposed fur home consumption ; 
allhoiigli it has a tendency to increase the price 
for the grower, it has also a tendency to induce 
him to increase the supply, and so soon as it equals 
the consumption, the duty ceases, asiiofiirlher im
portation is rci|uircd. .Again—it should be borne 
in mind that, under the present system, although 
the grower loses, the consumer is not a gainer; 
the effect of the trade is to create a hazard, as be
fore staled. Great fluctuations take place in the 
markets of Montreal and Quebec ; sudden importa
tions, without duty, takes place from Russia and the 
United States—the market becomes over-stocked 
-sales ceasMorage, interest, and all manner of 
charges, multiply—flour sours from heat-pav- 
^nu become due-lhe country holders are com- 

^!! capitalist, who can command

m
longer credit, ....... becomes the 

md the contumer ttidom point 
u lure to'— -i - >•- ^ -

. St 5s. per bushel; in RochestarTn^?
Men'll

•I. I found flour .elling al 40^ pet barrcl-the

which' we have 
the entire monetary system of the province, with 
wisdom or justice!

Uticono—The Timber Tradr.—We admit the 
protection afforded to this branch of industry, by 
the mother country, confers great advantages on 
the colony generally—at the same time it has a 
tendency to depress the price of Canadian wheat, 
by lessening the price of outward bound freights. 
For instancer-foreign wf

; IMPLRIA-L I’ARL1AME.NT.
Thf. Ct:f \t>Ar.—Houtr of Commoni. Fri. 14— 

Mr. |•a^klngham heggml to ask Ihe noble Lord, 
the S«H*retary for the colonies, if it was tbe inlen- 
linn of Guveriiinent to bring in any measure for 

union of the two Canadas ; and'if so, at what 
id ft would be brought forward! He wisbeit 

also, if the returns respi eting tbe nuiu- 
oflhe various denoniinaiioiis in Upper CanS'

_____ _____ cxcitai
Dafce or WoRingtoB was the 

'tobeprcM

Braaor M’Do.isu—The Boa. a^ . 
oerend the Biahoii of Beeioaolie 
•n ScoUmnd, o. the 
Mlowing aceouat of hi. j,

Tc.-ntaAi. or Bmor Maoioxiuu— 
of the late Maedondl, of DpJJct
who died a lew toys

I K. tk.

-A-' --bich, Ibe aodiemifter
op Murdock, of Glasgow. A 
formed to tbe coareM. wb^ aBothor •woi'S 
-baunted by tlie Duns, inmate* of thMtwZkK 

roent, previous to tbe inlermeat.

Late llrMB CIiIm.

------v_ ----------- ---------.... -------vember.
Capt. Story reports, that

Tbo difficulty between tbe British MdCMm 
was thought to have bee* seUled, a*d IhaTtm

awsm.eskmea» .k^M k^sl ^ ttPt.____Britisb merehsot ships had grew Whoapa,,^ 
le Chioese Governanr. tkwa.were informed by tbe C________

wished all the Bntiah vesaela to ct
aa they had done before; hot a on* hrakhariM 
up for a Chinese kUled ia a --------------~
since, br an English sailor. CapL^flMtdjSri 
he would not give tbe man np, nui tmm£Z 
tailed for the Bogue, in tbe sloop of

liliDf for V?hHip«k 
. E. sent a leUer on abora to the GhMl
----------- ------------ ShorUyalK

Chinese gun and iirehoata, to the nasaher af 
htiDdred. came Brouiid the ship, and it waaihai||| 
with the intention ^ an attack. They
dered to leave the sM in thirty nqnnlea,niffi|jj| 
did not leave in thni time, would be fifwd
No attention, however, was givna ta tha «|| 
from tbe Volage, and a heavy fire coauaMgalflai 
both sides of the ship, which resulted la
about five hundred of tbe Chinese. Thtf 
no resistance, and those that remaiaad, aadiM 
as fast as possible. It was tbe inlentfe* dtVm, 
Elliot to blockade the port of Canton iwMiif|(b 

The above pariicultni Capt. Btory latiMd Iw 
an American and an Fmgji»b Captain, at MmM;
who said tliey were eye-witoeasea to thaaffik 

There seems no good reason to doakt thiiia 
count, although it does not come in the Mlaa 
thentick form, and although, from almoataayaffip 
man than Captain Elliot, such a violeot premiflw 
would appear incredible. The same acasaM,* 
substance, has been received at Baltnaafe, kptt
irrival (here, from Calcutta, with lha dMhi^ 
linwever, that the fight ia said to have hna kbnwei , _
tween an American frigate and the Chiaaw jak 
The vessel at Baltimore left Calcutta oa the M 
November. 'Our lir last pri
I3tb. by tbe way of Havre, and inclodad aba* 
iccouni of a fight at Macao, in which tbs

and Portuguese were expelled. Theta waa • 
.American man of war at Macao, in Nevaakar.

On the 26ih of October, (lie fanowtag aiflR 
was issued by Captain Elliot:— 

rrauca nonce.
Tlie high CommisMoner and tha Govmawif 

these provinces, liavtog this dsy violated thfiraA 
gageiuents, made under their sigueta, to eniM 
the Hade oulude tlie port of Can'on. baviaf 
empliirily demanded the murderer of Lia 
ami the entrance oflhe ships wiibtn tha fotid 
Canton, with the signature of a bond of comaAlf 
tlie commanders to trial by Clunesa aCrara,brw 
encers declared to be capital, or I lie departarrafiM 
ships from these roasts in three davs. lbs ah* 
under menaces of destruction, tbe chief sapaiiA* 
dant haa now to require all commandeia

penofl

hips lo read this paper to tlieir crewa. aad Mh 
with to prepare for sea. and proceed to TnaqilA 
bay; tbe anchorage at) Hongkong being haMlb 
surprise, bv fire stiips and war boats.

Given u^er my hand al Macao, ihU fflh*!* 
October, in the year IB3J.

CHARLES ELUOT, Chief thf uiuhtM

ana Cni.sa.—It way k ^ 
I lo have a bout al fisly-cuffiiarilbW

must be able to supph 
■gill into market here, 
p or explnnatinii took place 

Bocktis and Mr. Merritt, the latter 
pring and fall, or tw ice a year, genllpinan admitiing that ho had seen cause to cx- 

iiiposcs ^n additional interest of eight or ten change Ins opinions on this subject.] 
cent, on die trade. Could this imposition ex- Mr. Shibwood could not see how the amend 
if a proper system of credit was established mcnl proposed by tbe hon. member for llaldimaiul 

rioiig us!;or is It exercising tlie power with w as going to benefit tbe .Agricultjirist. The prici 
nvested a few iiulividuals. over was not regubned bv tlie home rouMimption. but

bv ibe foreign market, Tbe Amenraiis could still »«» •'«'"» •'''»■>« h' ^^ir r,e.irge
bring in tbeir wlieal here, have it flour«l, and take Arthur last year, were yet received, and if (he no
il to our market as Canadian flour. Tbe opera- }''® «".V «J’rct*on to lay llMrin on tl.e la-
tion oftbe aincndment would be to benefit the !*'«• He wished also, to ask Ibe noble Lord whe-
niillors of tins countiy. * H. Arthur bad retired from tbe Govern-

Mr. THoMrso.v replied, suppose it would, he went of Upper Cansda, a. he had observed a stale- 
would ask the hon. and learned gentleman if we “ newsj«per ; and, if the i
‘hould not benefit oiir own millers instead of the ’•'•"•inent were irne. whether ISir G. .Arthur bad 
imcricans! The greater part of Ibe flour con- ken superreded or had resigne.1 !

'll in the country, in contracts for the troops, Li an J. Rrvini.i. answereil, that with respect to 
.American. Wiiy should we nut have alloast the first question, it had been already stated, that

the profit of giinJiiig It ! the Guvernonr-General of her Majesty's .North, , ___»-
After a good deal further discussion, the com- Ament an provinces had obiairieii tbe consent of { mouth Wnna tbe India aqoarfro* as 

miltee rose and reported progress,'and the subject Ibe Couik iI of I..ower Canada to the union of (lie I possible and carrira out foon»f Ibe large r***'
referred to a select comniilltee coiiiptmed of two provinces, and afterwards the consent of the i throwing hollow shells for tha AdaMtafa kf

GaKsT Doit
Bull’s intemion----------------------- ------ ,
Celestial Lorgiails, after all. The 
leHigence, received this momtng m a hater y 
l.ondon, cettainly locjks_ something like il. 
letter is dated D^ember’ 26.

For instancer-foreign wheat has been transported | .Amcri( 
from England, when in bond, to Quebec, for three suiiieil 

“ »8 A

'aK
pence |ier bushel. Vessels go from England 
the Baltic, 4nd convey a cargo of wheat
Quebec, fig from six to seven pence per bushel, 

’Inch would cost from one shilling to fifteen pence
from Upper (panada—operating as a direct bounty 
to the Russian grower, whenever bread stuffs are 
higher with ba than with them, of id. to hJ. per 
bushel. ]

Even our abater communications tend to depre
ciate their value, arising from the combination of 
Forwarders, who are permitted by tbe managers 
of the Rideaui canal to incease the price of freight 
down the St.iLawrencc near 50 per cent.,—a re
sult heretofore unexampled, and one which can ne
ver be remedied until either a towing path is 
constructed, or steam power provided, by those 
who possess the control of that work, to enable 
crafts passing down the St. I.,awrence to return 
through that i^aiial. I will ask if it is possible for 
this country ever to become wealthy—lo attract 
emigration, or bear the marks of prosperity—so 
long aa a bounty is held out bv our laws for the 
benefit of a farmer residing in the United States, 
and so long 4s every other interest tends to de
press agriculture! Certainly not—therefore, I 
feel oanguine that an immediate remedy w ill be ap
plied, and we will hereafter find the products of the 
soil always commanding a higher price in Canada 
than on tbe opposite shores of America. This will 
be. visible proqf; a farmer and emigrant will read
ily realize ihri advantage of our coaoexinn with 
the parent stale—his increased price of wheat wUI 
prove it. Thai American residing oo tbe oppooite 
frontier, will fiiitd it his interest to cultivate a fnead- 
ly feeling, aioifUar to what exisU in the eoUoni

The Pantahxvo brig ofw.r. whwh 
Plymouth abovit three weeks since, relieved ■ 
which iMoceeded forthwith to the ttoolh 
slstioo. it IS supposed to order some oflke»«"» 
on that sistion to jmn the East India sqaaka* 

■'Tlie Nimrod, atxleen, is fitting at I’lv**^* 
Ihe East tmlies, and expected toaail w'hr**?f* 

The Blenheim, seveul, ftwir, refiiuag

select
Messrs, Merritt, Boulton, Rykr 
Chisholm oflialton, to report liiereun to the House, da ti

composed of two prov 
Rirkos and l.egisla(i Couiwil and A-sembly of Upper Cana-1 Wellesfe. seventy-four, 

that meaMire. .According to the l.M ac. oont. i ..The Bl„nde, forty-rix, and Fiqao. thig^

7b the (^ueeni -Vos/ Kirellent .Vajrtly :
Most Ga ACtut's FovEaKiG.-s—We, your .Msjenty’i 

dutiful and loyal subjoctw, the Commons of Uppei 
Caiitd*. in Provincial Parln

he had
wciipied wiih the details 
lice of Lower (,'an.ida was expected 
the Governour-Geticral hoped to s 

‘ light of a bill by the packet which

the Governour-(,eneral was then are going fr-wn Portsmouth to the same*
k Chief Jus-1 •• AUo, the Thalia, fort v-.li, and Wapamr.
ivery day, and j u-en. filling at Bhacroeas, sod the Cycfef* * 
md bo.no (he i ing.re, fitting in the East India dork."

ouhl leave 
He had not irespectfully represent, that a large portion of the New-York on tlie 1st of February.

inhabilanta of this province are .Agriculturists, and yet received that bill, hot as soon as it arrived, it ! na, that 
that Ihe principal staple article grown for ex(mrta- would be taken into considerst-on by lier Majesty's ^ es' tb« 
(ion, is Wheat. (government: and lie eif-ected that, ‘ i .

Chisa.—W« fearn. by a recent fet'ar tnmO^ 
I. that as the difficullws with the Btowk

That in most countries, this branch of wealth of next nmnth, he should be able to intrtMluce 
res tbe first consideration of the bill.adustry i 

rnment; with II It has beenwholl, iholly negl , _______ ______
ed land they beg most earnestly to rail Ihe attention reeled the papers relating to tbe leiigitma 
of your Majesty’s Government to the practical up- ioationsin Upper Canada to iw prr(>sred, i 
eralions of the Canada Trade act, which haa a ten- that they might be laid before tlie House* i

the subject of I lie union. With respect to 
I lie next question of Ihe hoti. member, he twd di- 

itnis denom-

, light be laid before tile House*, and eve- 
iDlages to Ibe grow th of wheat ry thing U»ai had been received would be present 

United Buies, which can never be realized ed. Tlie returns were no* - 
by tbe grower in Canada ; and so long as tl.e grow- he much doubled whether ^ 
er in tbe United States is protected by a duty, for to make them more perfect 
hotne consumption, from all foreign competition

ithlbeCbiu-................. .................... —
Macao, had bea^mulrW by the p«n«r> 
officer, at Ca^K^o *.«l that city. *od ^ 
ally done w., ayb ridVea several mt\e* lOto 
try bv invitsi.^ ^hu h an 
Ibe 1‘h.oese having, ' ----------

lilies wiih the Bnnsh 
.ppear to he growing
Aa Anwriesa Wy.

denry to confer ad <
luted foreign ladies, or ' sbe-baihsrwa

not yet entirely ready, and tU story le very well kaewn. M Ik 
ler sny means could be used ship-master, w bo carried hia tail*V(*P '•

, , .erfecl at present. 8ir G.: h.s clerk, diaeutaed ta yoeag aien's sppaiel.
ve consumption, from all foreign competition ; Arthur w ould, however, lay before Ibe Assembly ' of the Cfo^ came oa board, anddiaee**^ T 

and w, long as tbe grower in Canada i. hable to tbe omutw be thmighl best calculated for iliat pur-1 deeepiioa from tbe im«l circwnaunre 
such competition, without a protecting duty, so pose. Aa to tbe last question, he had not the lady ^ne oppreoaed by tbe heal ef tbe mm^ 
long will this inequality of prices exist—operating lem.t reason to suppose tha{ Sir G. Arthur waa i bad thrown cJ her nerk stock, andtbaskiw*^ 
as a direct bounty to tbe firmer residing in tbe about to relinquish tf< government of Unocr Ca-1 the nrotuberanee which dtsfigates all — 
United States, and a draw back on the farmer re..- nada. He bml no mformTiioo from that CoTmour koaiV^^ m rellk “ 
dmgin Canada. ^ j mt.ma.ing unj de-re to be relievmi iom tk dj: ITIhaT kk?

Aa a practical itlualration of thia principle, tby "es of hu office; and with reepact to any daaaatch- that tWy wonthiwouotwi, mJ
beg leare to repreaeot, that whenever breml.iuffi.ie. rent home, they bad ^hmm tilupPoSZ bumm.

/



i,U.C.TIi«*^iy, linifc26,184e.

rftbe pfodoeu of ibe .oil, 
to 4Wr Apicolta«l friend., weh.rein«rted, 

^gZnttSog eolumiw, copioo. eztncU fW>in tbe 
^ Tr«de act, during the Ute .e.-

.•___vith ma i. fk.

k»«e conanniDUon: alM. to ah

with an addiTM to the 
foreign 

; alM, to allow tbe
LegiaUture to originate alterationa in the

*2L*Lt do not now poweaa. Thia addreaa embo- 
imporunt matter; and we hope, for the fo.

,11—=»T of the colony, it will receive that aeri- 
IJjdJwmidJo eonaideration from the Imperial - 

which iU importance demand..

CA8KET.^The Jfardk No. of 
^otoUnt periodical, came to hand the firat -week 
j,4,toonth,«id we were highly delighted to per- 
j^jhe decided improTement which haa^aken place.
. ^ departpent of iu execuUon. The origiwit

_ilii»’'------ **"“ /VuAuma—the
Ea/raciaea—tfae iforiek-and the Letter- 

^ Prtmag-are aU now ao nearly at leaat equal to
Iwe rf “*^'*y’* •**®“*‘' •c*n;ely
^ which to give the preference, in r

ta the patronage of our frienda. The heat way 
eow* to “ ««toicaUng ouraehrea
Ihia dilemma, would be, where two copiea of 

^latian of thia deacripUon, are required in tbe aam 
(«««* »otT) to adriae

4^«ni of each ahoold be obtained, that both aubacri- 
|WiBi|ht have the pleaaure of peruaing both publica- 
^et half their coat

trliroBiiATioa Wairrai)—of GEOBGE HENRY 
106, a young lad, about 13 yearn of age, who leR 
rwiali,in Angoat laat, and ia auppoaed to be now 
iallcHiK*n diatriet Any peraon having a know. 
Iri^efhia prenent reaidence, wilt confer a particular
giatoOD hia frienda, aa well aa himaelf, by conimoni- 
dlkg the fame to A. Davidaon, Eaq. P. frL Xtagara 
_• . nloable legacy ia bequeathed to him, by a

New* Room .Hceting^.
Alarraeral Meeting of Subacribera to tbe St Ca-

thohMi Newa Room, held on Saturday evening the 
14th hMt, it waa 
.amM, That all the periodicala belonging to the 

BMCtj, be called in, and delivered to Mr. Leaven- 
a«th,imfflcdiately.

UriM, That aaid Periodical., and all other Prop- 
mj heieoging to the Society, be .old at publick Auc- 
to,« Sitorday the 28th inst at r*o’clock, P, -M.

That all Subscriber, in arrears, do pay 
fathwitb, to tbe Treasurer, Mr. Haight.

Adjoaned to Saturday evening the 28th in.t 
lkuaiHAit,&c y. WM. C. CHACE, CVn.

Tke Probabililiew of War. 
We make the following c.xtract from an 

«Dpaper,“Tbe Vermonter, “ of 11th Alarcli
Ihe pro

__ >oration, llic annual Kt-imo!^
,«. ................ Ihstilulioii, for the eiisuing'wea;', will brfheli

IS quarters we have mlimotions ol | Academy, on Monday the jo^iUty of Mkij n 
U approaching collision with the British nuilinri- | at 10 o'clock, .\. M.

are so utoated that tMtUwr en 4awwff othor to
•uboitt. Great BrtUinuH!tltouSU»2erc^
lojuie each other to a vast amoa^-_ewch can cauee

oS.?r;rnt’Sh%reirerifc^^^^d̂ktaU io 
are so 

:he diapu- 
rhere

«d a.Vr;Vci„g\r;.3^^^^
have to aeule the disputed line by negoriatro

Vnion Chapel-1« mile Creek.

Tma)
tion
ceasarily

STirW SDII003»

Inatniction in Reading, Writing, kritbmetiek,

sSHSSSSli
enrof^h^rinfo*-’eni Ol me OIKL.S, in a aeparate apartment; and 

tb plain and fancy A'rXieorA. and fWfag
ins md **r*t«o 1_- ria> *

be with tito beat ^
mafthefo*tq«lrty.ai 

reUaee«Bfa.taBd.aridh 
irfiimwithaeBB.tkm oftboae wbowy foi ____________

8^.’^:!'.Ta5SX.‘I'iSS5iiSl“

T£u,Ti:tTJ^ir,svss’z’Sr-

in crayons and water colours. She would be wUling, 
also, to receive a lirai^ namber orBoAsoraa, at il25lo receive a uraited number orBoAsoras, at il2 
per annum._________ St. Catkarina, March 20, 1840.

Take 1%'olic^.
IHE SuWriber having assigned all debu due him,

are requested to make immediate nayraent; and all 
~ IS havir ’ 'for"°d * aifalM^bim, to present the same

■"ommunicaliona by Mail, to be postjiaid.
. JAMES FljrZ-GERALD.

Niagara, March 20, 1840.

40 mile Creek Harbour.
Grimsby, MarcA 26, 1840. 

IPUBLICK NOTICE is hereby given, that a gene- 
Jl. ral mectuig of the Slocklioldew ofUie “ Ghhisbv 
Harbour Cowe*sr,” will be held all Udell's Tavern, 
in Uiis village, on .Monday tbe tUrat'A of May neat, at 
P2 o'clock, noon, for tlie purpoae of Electing DIREC- 
TORS to serve the ensuing year, agreeably to the sU- 
....... By order, JAMES PATTp.sOX, .Sec'y.

Sale orForreited Stock.

dared roRrurvo. and wiU be sold at publick Auctim, 
I my Office in St. Catharine., on the ikiridoMrf April

___
Ogict, Martk 10, leUlT i

St. Catharines Post^llice.
T I8T OF I.ETTERS, Remaining in the 
JLi Post-Office, at Sr. CiriiARiaxa, on Ihe 5th day of

^AlfryUley, Henry 
Ulenfaorn, John 

Berman, John 
Bebee, Adin 
Bench, John 
Brown, Marco. 
Brundage, T. 
Bradt, Peter 
Beeby, Solomon 
Clarke, George 
Crow, Michael 
Courtney, Wm. 
Casey, Patrick 
Dunn, Joseph 
Dunn, Charles

Elliot, Elia. 
Emily, Matilda 
Fowler, Richard 
Finalley, James 
Grant, John 
Gregory, John, 3
Hardy.'john 
liutchiso

laouth Harbour.
Tl^OTlCE is hereby given, agrees,blv to the act of I 

Incorporation, that a meeting of the Stockholders | 
' ......iling DIRECTORS to serve the ensuing year, will ! 

idd at Joii.K WnjiER sInn, (formerly O. IE Kerr's,) | 
20 mile creek, on tbe seeontl Moruia^ la May next, at 
10 o'clock, M. ^ • I

JA.MES W. O 
UuU%, March 26. 1840.

i Momtai la May i 
. CLARK.^Pru'/ d- Sa y.

c;KA,\T11A.U AVAH-F.UV. 
WaURSL'ANT to the provision* ol|the act' of liicor- 
JL poration, llic annual Kt-i.moi( or Tkvstcu of 

Instiluliuii, for the eiisuing'weae, will beheld at

fiison, George 
Henderson. Mahala 
Harding, Robert 
Hanagan, Mr. 
Haines, Barnabas 
Jones, Fredrick 
Ireland, Alfred 
Lambert, Hiram 
Mann, Charles D. 
McDonald John 
.McIntyre, Adin 
M. Keiinev, Hugh 
Miillm, Alex. 
Martin, Samuel 
Murray, Robert 
MvUiidale, John

Macdonald, A. 
Nichoio, Thomas»r-
Porta, Susan 
Rines, James

Waiimn
iw; Thomas

Read, Tbomaa 
Read, John B. 
Read, William 
Robertson, John 
Rudd, Cbariea 
Robertson, Zylph* 
Smith, Peter 
Secord, Solomon 

JohnSpence, Jol 
Smith, Cyrus 
Spencer, John 
Smith, WUliam 
Smith, Ncholas
oaper.^u 
mith, Benja 
hcram, Jaoasbcn.mrj::^?"’

Stull, Adam 
Suntun, Mesara. C. A. J. 
Shinghin, William 
Shullers, Sily 
Sbultera, Mary Ann

▼EET EXILMUVE RTOCX OT
FJPJE19WW mmtr

raWE Swhaciatr haga to ttoiamto to lha IMa, J, ti - -. that^>«wnww iisainwtoR—towi

This Stock was hid in daring ^ A
od of tbeyear whew Oaoda wot MritoUe for the OL

MOFFArS LIFE nus AM PHENU UTTEIS.
Thaos who have peraaed the k

sorb fobrieks are in active demand; and last year Ihe 
extiemely drprraerd atote of the Home Marhela affier- 
ed onaeoal indoocmenU to parcheseta, ehle to hv in 
Sto^ nine mositha in antsetpaoiaa, end having a
trade to jostify their buying hrge 

The Sotocrihrta hevebeeadeten 
thep

wmmrmMy left m a elraa«rrawdh(«ier sMs^Im^ 
tewaaezpasieMed pseviaa. to hauig aRhtod «Ui

nea. of the operaliaw, and by tl 
the country, to o&r thegiealeet

ftctodiwtwworll____
In eaaeeofrEmLWe

BB weO aa hrge cash buyeta, appearing in 
with the opening^the Mvigathlirto^ a
vwtage Bow./w flh/  ̂tim 
S^I^G and S^iflil^ C

avail ofthead- 
to the Trade af

jVsot-ShaW, Tei^r«M^SI^'lA«r'‘ *
BT N. B—I. B. dc Co. win aho receive ea aaeost-

relief; ia eflectioM of tL__________________ ________
hasw peeved in hondieda of Mea, white patitoto tea* 
coiM forward and teqweatod that thekr ripsthma n

DORIC ORATE.
jpOR SALE, a Doric Grate, for bamia|^wood or

taking them might he paUtsbrd, for tke benelft ef •- 
theta. In their oprratiom in soeh caeca, they reatos* 
Ihe tone of the ttoo-neh, eueagthea the dtosalive ee* 
gaiM,aiid iavigoratethegenc^ foeetioaa whale 
body, and thus hccaato, to both aexes. (for tkew as* 
pe^Uy edspied to each.) aa mvaloBlhle etcasi^pi*.

coal—a very neat and s
Apply at the SL Csttonass FouanaT.

^ARPOTI^O.-Soperioar In^^in^a^-
caw. wiA 1* fo«M to paasaa. thTSS2««ylfc^

Fl^^^i^l^'and BATTING, Ac., con.tanU>
. red and white-----m.ANKETS,

LATHAM A RANNEY.

riour quality,Just reo

3^ mid 4-1 Biuwb 911 EET-
and 9HIRT1.N09,

red at the I 
LATHAiM A RANNEY.

rpcetvefi, fti toe mt otorep bnek block

AM A RANNEY.

KEGS Cut and Wright AIIX, 
My "**”IaViIAM a RA.NMy 16. II RANNEY.

CSrantluini Hills.
A. f^SLto'^r'/ESh***’ iT"h^,
ing Wheat to grind, can have U cleaned,'^rec of char
ges. ID-CASH PAID FOR WHEAT.

----------- ..21a»0«.amy. 1840.

. lary A 
Taylor, Joseph 
Thoola*, ' ■hoola*, SU-pl.r: 
Taylor, Wm. Robert 
Vanderlip, Hugh 
Wiley. William 
WhitUker. John 
Willard, Alonzo 
Ward, Godfrey 
Wilkinson, H.

Philip
W.\L HAMILTO.N MERRITT, P. M

ties,ioNewBiiinswicti; and the rocenilv published 
1 .Mr. Fox, the British .Mi-

Mstcr, ihd Mr. For.sytli, does not go far towards 
qaiedag our fears, that the ill fooling which now 
eiisUamongst (fio*e within and near the disputed 
twritory, may ultimately lead to biich acta of 
kaeeu willdt

day of I
P. G. BEATO.N, Sre'y. 

St. Catharinrs, Marrh ^6, !

. .... iiiai all nrniorifi liuvuiir <
he peacelul relation* at pro- | hIstrk t, hv d

mat existing between the two connines. rin.* I September Se«io.,* of the

riiblick -Notice.
ANT to an order pa»*cd during the laat 

JL Court of Quarter .S.*»«ion*, 1 li4i

„ September Secsion* of the yeur IKV-',
ote of things ia more to be regretted, because it any other description, of dJle* prioi 
IWVirrom no siifTicicnt cause: the only ground that period, are to fiirnikh me with 
hr it, being a dilTerenre of opinion rc*|ieeiuig the of. on or before the Isi of Jane next. 
MUiogof t somewhal anibieuoiis clmise in the ! laded »tatemeiil of tlie ai

I'reby give nolice, 
ngam*l Ihe NIA- 

:liei|iicB of a dale jirmr to the

Thorold Powt-Oflice.
emaining i 
.March, 1840. 

Suun Hopkins,
Peter Ball, 

iJiatcIEleanor Sargei 
Maragret Uyma,

half Jf 1763—increased, periiaps, by n want of, >«* .'.V.','’'’.
comet geograpliienl knowledge reepoeting 
tnetsfemintry in di.*piiie. We have *aid that

r by claiiiiB of 
»ub*i'«pieiil to 

elatemeiilji there-
_ , ' order that

the I laded Htatemeiit of t
■ Hilled 111 the le-xl Court ol Viiiarler »e 

MALCOLM L.MNG, 'Douurrt-.V. D. 
iViaimro, ItitA Marrh, 1840.________ ; _______ j

James Alderlon,
Simon Henderson, 
William Rea,
Fowler A Sommcrville, 
David llmigskm, 
Obadi.ih Hopkins,
Jacob Upper, 2.
.Arch'd Sommcrville,

half of 1783 is somewhat amhigiioiis, and this i 
tally the esse; not because the language is no 
darraoogh in itself but because it refers to pla

Robert CampbelL 
PETER KEEFER P. M.

Hiinnville PcHit-Oflice.
Wrllnnd Canal IMolice.

ration with
the upper lakes, will be open fqr llie passage ofl 

Is, bv Hie first trrrk in April, at illie latest. Ex-1, by the fir.st u 
‘ repair* have h

- ,1 ftolHIS important channel of ci
trraoogh in Itself, but because It reters tu pla-1 0

as vbicb have never been found, j ve*«d . _,
Thenortb west angle of Nova-Srotia, has never i tensive repair*

J*t been marked, or even found : and no land | every exertion will lie n*ed to mainliiln the Canal 
toritsexirt.bv which that point ran be determined ! good order, tlironghonl the ensuing *e»*on.

, epen.l upon the opi- ! Forwar-lers, and oth. 
tenor the psrties liileres'.ed, 

to be hill

I Pust-UtTice at Dussvillx, nn Tith .March, 1840.

April, at illie latest, 
ide dn-ina; the wniler, and | 

linlaiii I

‘l!’ •''inel-ess.lv of presen.ing to the Compti.v's Collector.

difficulty in deriding whore that po
■teh is delerimncil to grasp the wlioh ..............
•^e, a war may possiidy intervene before that | the law!

James Adams, 
William .-Ardefly, 
Josejdi .Anthony, 
John Howi-n, 2. 
George Raldwin, 
.Mr. Holton, 
Rolierl Bruce,

qiiired to ni.ike oath to their ciirreetnes*, and any false 
■earing will be puiiisiied with the iflmost ngour of j

.Airs. Bennett, 
Alexander Camey,

Jte* n tgreed upon. .Ami of this 
tejf it u ever dctermiiied, it imi

between the parties mlcrcsied, 
to® of an arbitrator.

be by agree 
or the dec

y the full

Then, again, the highlands xvhicli divide the

arc ccrt.-lin, | Master* of vessel* w ill he requiredjto 
must be bv aorec- amonnl of loll* on their earg<« «. bi-fore Uiey ran re- 

ceive a Clearance, or Ih- (M-niiilted to pa** through the 
Canal. W. R. ROlUNStlN.

St. Cathnrittcs, V. C. 4/A Mar.b,

|n*8nsring into the St. Lawrencce, from those 
•te^iotothe Atlantic oi-ean, have never yet heeii

explored to enable oil her party to trace 
ten diilmctly quon a map. .Ami allhongli Great

fSraiid RIvor .Navigntion t'ompnny.
nUBLICK .Notire is hereby given! that a nieeting 

, k of llie Htoekholder* of the Grand River .Naviga- 
Iv upon a map. .Ami allhongli Great ■ Uon f'umpanv. will lie held at ibis OfSce. 

on account of I he importance whi. h is nt- ' Ihe fourth ila'y of Mo>, next, at twelve o'ciocw, 
to a road from lli.hfnx to (inel.ee, feels 

^nt that the claims of Maine in all the.r details. on;“'"K >;"' „ .
i S-^^^aL (Ironit Hirer, Morrfi, l-V> }

ZT*” willing to concede largely to | ___________1_—--------------—------------- ;----------------------
|wdemsnds of the claiiiiniit, provided the road can ! I'Oll S^AIjF, j
»^ned. But it caiinol at present be denied, ,f \*a1uaMP Property^
S ■'‘"r*' 1 „r P..KT Ros.xsos-l^ ing lot .No. 3.
^ bsva departed widely, during the last few ■ „f an acre, up<?n which i* erec-
J^^ from that courtesy which ought to go-' ,^,j , commodious Dwelling-House, wi h a small Store

Richard Constable, 
Jiilin CriK-k-f, 
Joseph Clark. 2. 
James Caiii|mell, 
Clement Clark, 
John Crysler, 
Malarhi Cater, 
UolM-rl ('iK.k, Jun. 

Calbeek,

John Gihson,
Luke W. Gibson, 
Khia (Jordon,
.A. S. Green, 
llenjaimn Hubber, 
John r. Hike, 
Tliuma* Hall, 
(jeorg'' Horner, 2. 
IVler limiter,. 
.Mxicliicr Kiiair, 
Francis Lorle, 
Ricliard Lewis, 2. 
William Mmire,

(•eorge I albeci 
Alkm I) lair.
Hint well Dflair, 
IVler IMair,
J oil II T. Decou, 
Clirislian Dramude, 
David Dcaiunde, 2. 
John Deamnde, 
James Dire.

Henrv Feere, 
Wdhkm Furry, 
W. FreJenborgh,

chard I). M'Donald, 
John Norton. 2.
Mary Arm F’hilpoll, 
Wilhaiii Read,
Isaac Rm>l.
James Hush,
(Jeorge Ricker,
James Steplienaon, 
.Marv Atm Smith, 
LebtK-u* Simkins, 
Anayle Siiiilh,
John Siuelair,
Wm. Thrhoiupson. 

V White,

-  ------- ougi.i lo pw- led a Coii.«J-.-i>—" — e----------- - .---------, ,
^*”totercourse between commiimtics and iia- adjoining, and in the rca' a large Barn, teuble and 
"te Which was guilty of the first nncourIcouH (lardcii. J
■J It would perhaps be usele.ss to iminire ; but if; Tin* Property i* well adapted for Alj'rcant.le y any 

fpimcomirn.es to govern the jiarUes, we * other b«*me** ; it front* onfca.Til'* *P*Htcomimiea to govern 
Ttke consequences to which it will

irAl’TIO.X.
T^OTICE is hereby given, to iho,

parties, we ' other t.u*me*s : .r...... .... .. c ..........

jtr'- ■" "'.z'.'ir.'i"
Subscriber, snd taken round by 
Season, that they are hereby

i 7"; 7 • -..... .
'"the event of a war with Great Britain, 'f),p property will b«- shown by Afr. J. H- 
ttotn it<r geographical situation, would Port Kohmsoa. For further particular*, apply to Sir. 

fufiTer more than nnv other in the Union. A. R. Chki.tik, Xuigora, or ,^'**7'
^®poo the borders of Canada, and should be

to ill the evils, physical and moral, of a ' Cathanars, Marrh |8^J84lh
he invailed. or we might 

«t all events, we should have within our

D. AV. 1V.TXBSOX, last

rijRAIIAM.

a^Vir. alrrangem>
y infoi

;lJ GI

foym*
If.

his old cus-

THOMAS CHANDLER. 
Thorolrt, Is# Morrh, 1-40.________________________

A LL person* are berebv cautioned against purchs-

en ss a joint .Note, but signed only by the su^ be disposed of as ihe law

Saw-Hill F4»r Stole,
-n ELONGING to the Ute firm ofMeDoaell. Holme. 
JER a Co., situated near llie Dry Dtock, on the Wel- 
Isnd canal, erected by William May, and aRerwaids 
owned by Vandecar A Young—is nearly new, in good 
repair, and will be sold a bargain. Terms of (layiuenl, 
liberal, to a rrsponsibie iHirrhaser. For furUier parti.

........... ..................NSO.V.cuUrs.•. apply I 
Catharim f, DerembrrO, IKU.

Valuable Properly for Sale.
gy HE Subscriber offer* for ule. on favourable terms.

the premises on winch he t 
r a convenient COTTAGE, 

gether with 
state of cull

. Bam and Shed, to. 
•ther with thirteen arret of choice Und, in a high 

This property is situated about
Haifa mile from the village ofSL Uathannes, on the 
Harbour road, and immediately adjoining the Su Ca-
ihannea Nursery. An indisputable title will be given. 

Uraatham, Prb. 26, 1840. WINDSOR CHASE.

Male of Forfeiled NIock.
■J^OTICE is hereby given, that all stock :n Ihe 

Grand River Navigation Company, upon which 
lliere is now default in the payment of any part of the 

Ills called in, and which shall remain unpaid 
iraary next. *t»II be FORFEITED, 
■lock, noon, of that day, at Uie Corn-

on tbe 20M of Irbraary next, *t»II be FORI 
and sold, at 12 o'clock.
pany'a Office, os Ihe act directs.

JOHN JACKSON, Str'y 4> Trm 
(iffia of At Grand Rirer Narigation Co. )

Srmtea, January Otb, 1840. J

Inwtalmmt IVoticr.

toffy teteUte to te tte M sp^ WdtR.teil.tok
The LITE MEDICINES am al^ a bmi ttototel 

f tbe Litor ate Btoseb, a. h«

firm and healthy. —
Nerious disorder, ofewery kind, ate fiNerious disorders oTerery kind, ate fixMi artel 
ise aruing, fly before tbe effect, of tbe lifo J_ 
cf ; ate all that train of sinkiDgs, anzietiea ate b 
airs which so dreadfoUvaT ' 
r. ate the delicate, w Jl, islarv, ate the delicate, will, iai s 

ed^ cbeerfulneas, ate every fa
ct. of tbe lifo Jfodb 
gs, anzietiea ate tak 
the aveab, lb. sedS 
bort titoe, he sM^ 
MgeoThMllb. I

reUxatio* of tbs vessels, by too freqw .•nat:
certain ate MS.'

i
Those wbo have hwg resided in bat eiimatea. ate 

are Unguid and reUxed in their wbols syststo. sany 
■ - - V C - bappieMefcets; add

. to the Southern St^ or Wsto la> 
dies, cannot stora a town important articU nf haalUt
ate Ulr.

The following cases an 
efccled, ate gratefully a 
benefitted :

of bis foce, nna* ate______ nnae ate jsw. ______^_______ ___________
from tlie use of tbe Lifr Mediciaet, ate in Uto than 
three montba was entirely cnrvd. f^Use reported, with 
a wood engraving, in a new pomphlM, now in press.} 

Case of TUsrws IWO. Sen., r4 y
afflicted 18 years, with swellings in hw iep : nrss sn- 

Case of Joan Osaten, A n,
entirely cured: baa 

cine, for worms m cbUdrtii, ate foute tbsm a
^Fj::fliari il rick headache I al.
waysrvlieredby atmaildW : now entirely free froia iii 

('ase of Adorn .tmee-cured of a most invrtorato ate 
obstinate d
gravel, liver affretioas, ate general n 
bad been confined seven years : was raised from 1i 
bed, by Uking one bos of pills, ate a bottle of hitirra

Cam- of Mrw Bodfor, wile of Jotopb Badger nStoly 
similar to above: result the same.

Case of Susan Goodarani, a young namanite wm

of the Life .Aledicirves entirely festered her: is now 
bale and hrallby.

Case of .Miss Thomas, daughter of Eli Tbowns
cured m fourrough, and 

we.-ls. II.Her'sister cured of a severe sltsrk of infiam*

Case of .N. CsAriiS—cored ef s p 
let fever, in a few days, by the l.ifi> Mmrer, in a few days, by the I.ifi> Medteinaa 

I^OTICE is hereby given, that firr per cent, of the Case of HarriA. hrogaod, Sabna, N. Y.—was hi .
Capilal Slock of the Grand River Navigation I very low state of health, a year and a half, and did not 

Coiiinany, is called in, twyable on or before tbe 2(MA rx|iert to recover. .Miss T. is now able to walk sbont.1, (wyable on orCompany, a called 
of f'thruant next.

JOHN JACKSON. Srr y tf Trtas. 
( ffire of the Grand llirrr .\.irigatu>n Co. (

Stjura, January <>A, l-tU. )

rx|wrt to recover. .Miss TI is now able to walk sbont, 
and It rapidly recovering both health ate strength. 

Case of lUmjamm J. Tarktr severr case of ^rvcT-

Fublirk .\olicc
Uon* followed strictly.

' ‘ H /Juris—affortien of tbe liver t after 
remedies, in vtin, f«ra long Uma, was 

a irouUc.

Case of .tsi 
Irrmg Dorlor't retr

d by Ihv I-ife .MedH-tnes. wilhoof ll

the late firm of --Thoui* Towik* A (' 
snv such r.,I|eclion* Ip- acknowledged, without tlie 
signature of tbe Siitwcriber. THOAIAS TOWERS. 

St. Cathanars. I'rbruonf Cl, 1^40.

Ten Uollam Reward.
^TR.AYEI) or Stolen, from the prermses of tbe SuK- '
^5 on ih^ night ol'Oie lJUk in»l. a y<mngd«rk . ,
Brm.ll- HI LL. ( y-arlmg ps,t.) with Iwo while vpol. Iwllef mlsplte to

Proa, wImi •
with phtbiMck 20 year*—vIK-rtrd a prrfrcl cure in 24 
ho-irs. by tliC use of the I.ife A|e.:M-inen.

Thousand* of person* sin»ted in hk- mariser, have, 
by a use rff AlUFFAT 8 UFE I'llXtl ate
rilE.NI.X HITTERS, been rr*i«red lo the enjoyment 
of all llie comfort* of iifr. The Bitter* ar» pleasant to 

and siM-ll. gently asinnge the fibres of tbs 
and give that proper tensity whirb a good di* 

othiog ran b^ lieller adapted toIig'it of the Utlli met. a young da

hi* bark bolhesre rroJ^^^sTosre'Jff help snd iXoinsh the roneftlblion. so there wi^inf
penny frorn'lbe under side^^ll!!? right . w-bcine Itie •“»«'«• sekm.w ledged to be peeuUiiy eflka.
«„n- Sdvertiwol .. coming lulo the* cw loeure of the “jf,"nlV^fn ..^nV^!!r ri.VkI'

if stolen for ibe ««gh^ rii^tn... Xsotb*

------------d f he ^ ^f*“^*d’ B*n *** ^ *^‘fhrL?fe Me'dt^^ nosw^ wonderful efficaey in alcharge. («id for the rclum of «.d Boll. . diwwders, file. Wsdaches, wesknewwsa. heavi.
Grantham. Prb. 14. 1-‘4I>. JOHN SOPER, Jl v. fownes. ol spuils. dimnewiof wght. cvuriiiate

undersigned, *.
The above Reward will he giver 

pprehension snd conviction ol the 
enable charge,

a-AW Uioogbts, wamteruig of the nuiMf.
Mira> 1 OW. J, ^ hyvtecK k

^ A.ME upon the premnw* of tbe goharribev, a few dually removed by ihetr oee. In 
day* since, a white <OW. with eoroe red nisrh.

by Ihetr use. In steknesa of tba sto-
_____ flstulencie*. or otwUueteoa*. they are tafo ate

ally about six yesfV old— powerful ; snd aa s puiifier of the blood, they haw nte 
which iJw owner i* rrquewled to Uke sway, sR-r pm- ttn-ir equal in Ibe world I

ig properly, and paving charges ; or she will be dis- E,,r sct-lilionsl parte-ulars id" the show Aledieines, 
.ed of, ss Ibe Uw direclw see .M-.ff*l's - (Jote .Samaritan," a copy of who b o<-

PATRK K .McLINCHY. :romt«nie« the Mrdn me ; .ropvcanslw.v.toohUm- 
Graalham, Jonmary Q4. l-rit.______________________ ed of tbe diffbrcnl AgvnlS. who have the MsdwtoS fos

JMray Ol. ;’*^Fiencb, German and Hpmi«h duvrUo^^ bs
^AME upon tiie premis-s of the Suboeriber. shout obtoiiwd, on appticaUoB si the office, 375 Brateway.

the middle of .November last, a large *ix*d briodle . ajI post paid letters will 
O.X, with ■ lined back, snd a star in hia (hrehead. ate ate soU by
apparently about nine years old-wbich the owner is jy- |j,wlw.y, .New.Y«rl 

reby required to Uke away immediately, aA^ !•»» ,w.rrbs«e to
ntten as a joint Note, but signed only by the sub- be 
fiber, dated tbe Wrd .November, 1-CSt, and payable G 

four months after dale : as their ha* bPen no value.re- j —

YAIUJAM a MOITAT. 
rk. A htoral drdnrtmn mate

__________________ » sell agsm.
AGl:.NT8 —The Ijfr Mwiieine. may also bs bte af

Gca^ai. JUa.22. l-vriL ROBERT ROBI.NSO.N.
: any irf ibe ,r,'.7vS™'“."j“.^::2'T.V£ra^

**‘^*1^ '*** l«« ‘he “‘“‘e,

our ni^aU? Botr|»r'ties!’tr)o.*^n
eat.— f,, * ••f. will be oben to the cliaroe of 
'WTi ‘he first place, because no prin-

Wtolved in the dispute, and the land in 
he. worth so much 

'*»7sa ito? •• " hi cost either party to
JiJJeww three months-leaving tbe cost of 

«qoesUon. I n the second place, both

Shoe Tlakliag 1

k-J. events, we should have within our - ■* -wB?n if.,llv info/ms hi* old ms- «>*ur montn# aiirr u«ir . ..

'>“‘^cient to olili- 
Nri*. “pen tiiccliatacter and habits of our

tod tlie events which hate occurred diiring

line, in a su|M-riour manner, at pute* much lo^ j SH oAor 
n goods of the »"f***** “ \m F -« P

WARD.

"tIIsI < ASSIMtKM ...I SATISKTTS. |

• to Am

IS now 
in his 
er than goods
been offered, in this part pf the country.

Best fine Boots, sewed; ................. '*
Coai^ fine, do. pegged,' .............
Cobourgs, do. .............
Women's Boots,
And all other work m p

___________ just received at tbe | number of________
Start, bnck block, and for sale very h.w. ^ *.od delegsles t
snd. by L ATHAM dc R.A.N.NEY. | jmLcA. at iU o cJ-wk, A. M..

AWciwkvr 14. 1839. > sent to our reprewrwUbvr. I>r
EngUod. to lay before tbe Grate Abo- 

to be held ui toe city af Londna, to 
Wvtorns to

it:*:. O..I the 1 nifid

-alioo "* ■ 
spur. I

„.JO thr varuMis dwtrv-ta. '__________________________________________________

mr.it -111 be j CmUtoPrffi PrmflffirH C’maweisIlMi.
j I^OTirE is berebv given, to th* Col«ured pewpt* 
! of Upper t snsda, that a GmersJ Coovralwo 
will Uke plie in toe village of .4ocoter. for tbe pur-

ly. pats sod phtms ffimrr; ate be sMV Ibat a 
mibe of Jobs Moffisf* sigMtorr t. npesi toe Ikbsl 
b bottle of Biller, or boa of PiUs. 

ram. omUabi. Ibdwuw. anfm sob ty
Dr. WM. C. CH.Arih ».JaAmrim I. r. C.

ate req,w*i- j Prop
r. oo to* n

rVlF.RPFKA^'CE ODE9-(or **•
1. Songs)-De«roed for the xme of Temperaooe , h«** Ct

. « 0 'tmero. neaUv done up in onams, wiin aoxn 
*’r iete»o*Tim/v •» »he PmiwTiaa-Omca, St. Catoanaso. hy Ed

£ s:.;., or magly. unr to.,. " ttosdtova.

I. ate by aaohosoty of tor Mte of Lsmisoa., 
la Ibe city of NxwAJautes. ta toe Biitnirik

amssbam, ^
toe Wbr«L wib Uke soM iwao. TteforS* wSfjamaai

w3Tfo*ci! ffiSViaalq,onmlefor
BTLVi 

-WI sto. tK.
•'1



MUCElilkAini

A BIT OF HUMOUR, ^
WITH A SPJRJHKLE OF THE BBOOUE:

On tbe rMo hnr. tide. b7 the bank! of the rim 
B—io the coootj Wexford, formerly fired, end 
may lire there tUll, a former and miller of the name 
oT Nerille. Hit eldeat ton and heir, Michael, arat 
jott ent out to be the bach ortportheen of the pa
riah, and the flover of mniert. He thoogbt to 
himaelf, from the inatant be figured in bit firat 
pair of knee inexpreaaiblet, and applied the razor 
to bit chin—albeit there was nothing to be tbared 
ofi-bat the firat tender down of manhood. In

gar-^ Ind ^ aieh hfo hat aa tbiw Ur.
“ b7fa«ia.,th.«Mr.

Slttod^lX*^pat anaU

toe be wat of the middle tize, foil and well made; 
and on Sunday, when the K< 
raonntad.and the
expressly for hit handaome legs, by bit fond 
ther, were drawn on. it would do the heart of a 
Scotch parent good, (for I think the Scotch are 
too wise to praise tbmr
their focea,) to bear that m9tbei*a raptnrons praises 
of her son. “ Atf it’s yonrseli; Mickel, my dar- 
lint! was made to improre the crooked shinned
Nevilles!. Shine go|jApen them, my boncbal! Uhe 

e pi^a eye, and the coal aff theirthejtearl affthe 
pipes, as it’s y’erself that can. Brare fella that 
ye are, an’ handsome, an’ comely, an’ portly with
al. Who'll ye marry, Mickel avic t None of the 
trash about here, in troth. Keep y*er heart up, 
an’ y’cr head high, my boy; the likes ov yon afore 
now, have got a bom lady rowlin’ in goold; an’ 
Mickel, now y’er gwn’ to the cbappel astbore, slip 
the laste grain ov salt into y’er waistcoat pocket, 
for feard the unlucky eyes ov that CoUios would 
overlook ye. Christ atbune be an’ alf harm T— 
bekase I observe Moll does be sqnintin’ at ye some
times. Ogh! my darest jewil! I’m the happy 
mother that owns ye) an’ wid my blessin’, honey, 
keep a high bead.”

“ ’Tis I that wUl, mother,” qnotb BTichael. And 
sufiidently high, it must be allowed, the head was 
kept, since the " bock”
all the lasses of his own grade; and the young la
dies that sometimes walked on the romantick hanks
of the river opposite, became the espied objecU at 
whom he had levelled the artillery of his imaging 
charms—agility, conversational talents, fine legs 
and all! It was in vain for his father to exclaim, 
with upturned eyes, that “ Mickel, though a well-
made boy, was a fool; and that be would sartainly 
brake him out ov house an’ home wid his folly an’ 
idleness.” It was useless for the mother to cry, 
"Mickel, alanna, whatever ye do, don’t lave the 
plough an’ horses standin’ idle in the field.”— 
" Mickel” would have his own way, and that way 
was the well-known walk of the high-born belles ; 
there be would sentimcnUlly recline upon some 
bank, with a book in his hand, waiting the first 
glimpse of their white dresses, and ready to spring 
up and fly on the wings of conceit, to meet and as
sist them, (after many bows, scrapes and gesticu
lations.) over ditches or other impediments in their 
path, asking the " leedies,” at the same lime, "did 
they intend to mayandher far along the turpentine 
banks ov the straraelit 1” This ftmiliarity on his 
part, being tolerated by the young ladies, partly on 
account of the amusement his impudence afibrded 
them, and partly as he was the son of one of their 
ftther’s most respectable tenants.

Things were going on thus pr 
buck Michael, when Mr. C— gave bis first grand
election ball, and feasted his tenantry in bis exten
sive park. For the week preceding, it was obser
ved that Mick and his mother were unusually and 
mysteriously busy. An adjacent barn was the
scene of their operations or incantations, the door 
and little window of which were so effectually bar
red and blinded, that the numerous prying eyes be
longing to the dwelling-house and neighbourhood,
had no chance of ascertaining the 
ness going on within. Day after day, and hour
after hour, were passed, but no one could tell how 
the mother and son were employed, until Paddy 
Magrath, ever ingenious Paddy, that would as ■ oon 
quiz the parish priest, or his own mother, as any 
body else, " discovered off, through a hole in the 
roof,” purposely made by his own brown hands.

"Bother me,” says Paddy, as he usually relates
the circumstance, "but 1 was kilt intirely, to find 
out what they could be at, at all, at all; an’ it was 
no use for me to strive to hear through the doore, 
or peep through the key-hole, bekase it was all 
buzz—buzz—so, by the powthers, hit or miss, sea 
I. I’ll up on the roof, an’ I’m not Paddy Magrath, 
if I don’t soon have a spyhole an* the secret for no
thin’ ; so up I got, an’ the firat thing I seen was 
Mick an’ the mother sUndin’ on the flure, as stiff 
an’ as gran’ looking* as two rawernits ondber the 
rattan ov the sarjint—Mick in the fifth pursition. 
for it appeared poor Katty had just put him through 
his dancin’ posthers.

‘“Now darlint,’ says she, ‘ye must practice the 
bow for the quollity—wan, two, three, an’ a scrape 
behind.’

Athattfia

(Aitfi I kM» «nD srliat he wax vaitiaf fon) *
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r onthkahiiM likaa bin afore day.
d aa eockit to the mother, aa if be ae-

iy, JZm ont alaeghb’ bo food
a the aether* ootov their

ediviliathatr eez Mickel, flowin’
whaforthe 

"‘What 
red.

' Ogh r a^ the mother, ‘ if we^ra aeao or heard, 
we’ll be the iiows of the cooatry P

•Never mind,’ sex Mick, again aiger to begin 
the practiaeiif, ‘ it U some one sneezin’ withoet, or 
the gandber cablin’. Now, mother, ye’r to apake 
to me as mis^ Crosby.*

' • Pm prood to see yon, misther Mickle Neville, 
Mull,’ ^ KaUy, in a grand voice, to imitate 

the squire. |
"•rm obli^ted to yer hononr, sir,’ sex Mick, 

also grand, bpt keepin’ the bat on, an’ the hands 
sail on the hips.

‘ Now, mother,’ sex ho agin, ‘ yon must say 
isther N^le, Pve won my elecUon canvass 

—an’ you’ll see the fine answer Pll make.’

_____ with you. if yon haveneu^wi wUl yon
heoenr her with yoer handT—'Weald a dock 
swim,’ sea Mkk. afl aBve, ‘ eapedaUf wid haantj 
forhisitimeot.*’

"Ogh.marther! mortber! if ye could bot hear 
the screeches ov laiighiif then, anT H was incrais- 
ed. if possible, when Mick, a* if he was welkin on 
new-latd eggs, advanced op to the lady an’ ted her 
out on the green to dance.

«‘Clear the way,’ sex he to the people, as if he 
was a tomblergoiii’ tosbow off biathricks—‘clmr 
the way an’ term a ring—what tone wooM yon 
choose to dance. Miser ‘I have no choke, mis- 
tber Nevnie.’ sex Miss Crosby. ‘Then, mnssi- 
daners,* sexMkk, • strike npIfittkerAudrirdUi.'’

" *0! by yer lave,’ sez the fiddler, ‘some other 
tone before that, ter a lady, if ye plase.’ An’they 
pkyed Mrs. M’Clond.

" With that hurroo! Mick let fly the legs, an’ 
it was an even bet whether he’d kick the sky or 
Miss Crosby’s bead off first, so out ov all reason 
war bis movements. The divil, if ever I seen such

Misther! NevUle,’ sez Katty, repeatin’ the 
words as desiW, ‘ Fve woo my decUon canvass.’

"Then ye| worship will soon set a
haw! haw!’ pez Mick, langhin’ hearty at bis own 
joke. I

" ‘ Eh, mother, wasn’t that natet’ sex be. 
Now,’ sez he agin, ‘ ye ought to

ther Nerille, ^ill you do my sisther the honour of 
dancin’ wid hurl an ye’ll hear as good a reply as 
the other.’ j

" Well, Katty repeated the word—' will yon do 
my mstber the honour ov dancin’ wid bnrl’

•‘ * Would a duck swim ?’ sez Mick, smirkin’, 
especially w d beauty for bis illiment! ha! ha! 

ha!—Eh, rooiber, won’t that settle their bash V 
" * Ogh ! its yerself is the boy io tbe morning!’ 

sez the deliglited mother, while I bad the whole 
tail of my coft thrust into my month to help me 
to keep in thd lalfin.

" ‘ After al|, mother,’ cries Mick, ‘ yon have no 
gumshin! Ye must suppose now, that Miss Cros
by an’ I is standin’ on the flure ready to dance.an’ 
it’s your business to reprisint Jemmy Maguire the

entail’ and caperin’/in my life, an’ I could compare 
him to nothin in tl»e world but a paste-board man 
I seen in tbe shops, whose legs an’ arms flew op 
and down as ye pulled a string.

Ogh r sez onld Katty Neville to roe, a one 
side—‘Ogb! Paddy Magrath, I’U die happy this 
night, if it’s my lock, after seein’ my darlint, Mk- 
kel, dancin’ wiUi tbe flower of CasUe Crosby.’ 
Well, while I was listenin’ to Katty. tbe dance 

} an’ the next place
Mick was sittin’ beside his iligant partner, 

free and aisy, on tbe steps ov tbe ball-doors, ondei 
the great portyco. * Perty well, sez I to myself; 
‘ but that wasn’t it at all; by an’ by be be^ to 
get asier and asier, ov coorse, an’ the love getan’ 
strong in his heart, an’ the braes in bis foce, what 
does he do but lane backward agin tbe steps, and 
puttin’ his band parUy about Miss Croriiy’a waist, 
‘ Ogh!’ sex be, with a groan, and tamin’ u|^ the 
whites ov his eyes—' Ogh, what a pity it is to love, 
an’ not to be loved agin!’ Be roe flux, this k throe! 
an’ in place ov its gettio’ him anger, it only set 
’em all to laugh loader, especially the young 
’Squire and the lady herself; bot at last, thinkin’ 
she did quite enough, for one day, to be agi

Piper, so aw^y wid ye, an’ get ye’r chamber.’ 
Well. I ^ked to see what id come next, an’ 

before I could wink my eye—success to Katty !— 
she was sate(| in style on a couple ov sods of turf, 
wid a big blather ondher her arms, an’ a stick be- 
tbune her bands, and she groanin’ an’ gruntin,’ 
lettin’ on to tune the pipes.

Miss Crosby,’ sez Mick, b^in’ as it were to 
the lady, ‘ what air ahall we dance. Miss V

Mother, ye’r to anser for Miss Crosby, in a 
nate nice voice.’

Supposo Tatther Jack WcUh.’ sex Katty, spa- 
kin’ small anj quite genteel, for tbe lady.

" ‘ With aO my heart,’ sez Mick; * Jemmy Ma
guire,’ sez he to the mother, ‘ strike up Tatther 
Jack Welsh,! in yer best style.'

" Well, my jewil, away goes Katty to squeeze 
the blather,!finger the stick, an lilt up Tatther 
Jack Welsh through Tier nose, Mick to flittber at 
the dancin’, in’ I—ogh, meila murther!—to shout, 
aye, to roar paughin’ ; till losin’ all hoult an’ all 
power to keqp myself up any longer, down I tum
bles from th# roof, to the ground, an’ 1 bad barely 
time to run qn' get behind a ditch, when out comes 
Mick an’ the mother to find out the cause ov the 
noise. !

"But, by ^r, that same tumble didn’t aarve me, 
an’ I paid for my peepin’, for I turned my ankle in 
the fall sonmbow, an’ 1 couldn’t walk for a day 
or two aftber, so I lost tbe sport ov watebin’ the 
pair, for the remainder of that week. ‘ But sez I 
to myself, ‘Ishure I'll see the frutes ov the prac
tice, if I canibut make a shift to crawl to the cas
tle the day ov the faste.’

" Well, tjiat same joyful day came at last, an* I 
was right ^lad, ye may be shure, for I expected 
a power oflfon with Mick, to say nothin' of the 
good cbcer.jan’ at an early hour 1 was at the cas
tle. Ogb! a beautiful sight it was for sartin, to 
see tbe greit park full of clane drest, happy lookin' 
people. smi|in’ and talking’ to one another—tbe 
fine long ubles spread out here an’ there, with tbe 
best ov fine| atin’ and dhrinkin’, and the quollity 
themselves welcomin’ the people, an’ shakin’ hands 
with the tinanthry, as plain an’ free as the ra’el 
sort always’ doe*. Why, their very smile*—for 
.u-------------- L— from ue—an’ laughin eyes.

P

•‘' An’ mother,’ sez Mick, * what must I call the 
young lan’lord! Is it misther Mimcer, or what T’

" ‘ Why,’‘ses Katty, ‘ye may call him ‘yer ho- 
ner,’ bekase he’s the squire, or ‘ yer worship,’ be- 
kSse he’s a majesthrate, or ‘yer rivirince,’ bekase 
he’s goin’ to be a ministher; but whatever ye call 
him,’ sez she, • mind you Mickel my avic, to carry 
the dignity ov a fine young man about you, in com
panies high an’ low.’

" • Never fear, mother,’ sea Mick. • isn’t there 
dignity in my very fut, as I walk up an’ down tbe 
flurehereV

There is astbore. thanks be to God for it.’ sez

!** ‘**® ***‘“’ *'*“ y®"
the ind ov the bam there, an’ walk back again, as if
Zmquollity, an’i Pll sUy here, an’ misrepreseiii Mr 
Crosby the ^’lord himselt’

did our hearts g^. But the hflppiest man there, 
saranly, wa^vMick Neville, drest in his new blue 
coat, with fining brass buttons, a waistcoat, yal- 
la as the yplla-bammer’s breast, an’ bis beautiful 
legs cased qritb white cotton stockins, for the first 
time in his life. My jewel! he was here, there, 

I an’ every w^te, like a paper kite’s tail, showin’ 
off; an’ I thought I had lost the use ov eyes an 
ears when i sto him strut up to tbe young Squire 
with tbe sapie airs an aiatudes be got on with io 
the bam. '

" ‘ Well, jNoville,’ sez the gentleman, ‘ I’m glad 
to see you.l

“ ‘ I’m obligated inarely to yer hononr, sir,’ sez 
Mkk. ‘ I’m glad yer worship has gained yer elec
tion canvass, an’ I hope soon to see yer rivereoce 
set sail—b^! haw ! haw T an’ tbe 
laughed asjhe did when be was piactisen’ the 
tpttek. By my fiutb, I looked to see would

"With UK «way hops Mick to the for ind of 
the barn, aif back he coms wid a beU ov a swag-

they make f fot-ball ov bis body for his prate, bot 
Mr. Crosby! knew him well—asnoked him imagent- 
ly. an' sex he, ‘ you’re not tbe dosty miller, but 
tbe witty ihiUer, NevUle;’ and there was a lood 
Uugh amoiM the qoollity, in which Mkk thoaght 
be bad a right to join.

^SintheEdMsiiald^aitaseBt. ItiswithMmn

and condescendin’. Miss Crosby wint into tbe house 
with the rest or tbe ladies an’ gentlemin, an’ as
she didn’t return agin, for the rest iv tbe day, poor 
Mick the ‘ buck’ was left like a bewildered kid up
on a mountain, lookin’ for his mammy.'

Paddy, when be arrives at this part of the story, 
usually ends h'ls reciul with a hearty laugh, in 
which ho is joined by a chorus from his audience. 
And in justice to his veracity I must add, that my 
own knowledge of the circomsUnces enables me
to corroborate what he has related, as absolute 
ftet. Such a. person as the " buck” he describes, 
in the person of Mick, actually made use
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